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ct NATL BANK

0FL1TTLEFIELDTO

OPENSAIUKUAI

Hut the First National Bank, of
.M will open for business next

llv in the Yellow House build- -

. ij the statementui aii . ".

establishmentof this newfat tho

tion comesat a vurj, ujiiiui wuu
" ... a-- i,iiclnrss interestsof Lit- -

i, rnr l ic m...--- -

Ly, there is no doubt. Just now

settlers nre arriving "
tBe begin improvements on
Er recently purchased lands; new

n are here cvcr. ciay closing
for some of this choice land.

t time will soon be here, with

ixlorbitant domand for banking
,wi. while merchants nnu otner

lies! interests in general arcinow
mt neater demands upon these

Motions than at any other time of...
ie new bnnK nas a personnel

nf its officers representingsome

h most well known business men
Ifesnciers of this section of West

V, 0. Stevens, president of
Tint State Dank, at Post, and

in of the Board of Directors,
km National Bunk, Lubbock, is

IpresiJent. Jess Mitchell, editor,
County Lender, is rirst vicc--

ident; W. L. Ellwood, director,
btu .National uanic, juuuock,
Lu of the fnmous Spade ranch, is

E. L. Maxey,
nrly with the Federal Reserve

Dallas, is cnshler.
(directors of the new institution

W. 0. Stevens, Jess Mitchell, W.
rood, J. T. Elms, E. A. Bills,
L Harless and Albert Ncun- -

2der.

If. Maxey, the cashier, and who
Ikve major charge of the bank--

nness, comes to the concern
tie very highest endorsements,

i a citizen and experienced
. He was one of the organizers

I (finals of the Farmers State
, it Burkburnett, where he re--

for three years, afterward
$t .intereststand Kta7.t,,thc
lDu.. T)t 4.fTkill...vovi.v nun, "l! he accepted the position of
it auditor and special bank ex--
e, which he retained for more
ra years. During the World

lie was appointed examiner for
u FinanceBoard. Mr. Maxey
m in Littlefield for the past

fisonths, arranging the affairs of
K bank lookinir toward Its

has already purchased
there and moved his family to

city.

He

(peaking of the new bank, Mr.
emphasized the fact that It

s desire of this organization to
a vital factor in tho further

?ment of Littlefield and all Its
N interests. He stated that it
Iwutially a local Institution, tho
'portion of its capital being sub--

by Littlefield citizens, and
I businessInterests nml nnllMos

Jle managedand controlled en--
' "f Littlefield citizens. With

capital and surplus,
ith a larce filnimrinl eon--

H interest, lie said it will not
' "'ge to appreciate tho small

nor too SiTinll tn tnlro ram
l?W business. The slogan of
ptank is "Friendliness and Ac- -

", and Mr. Maxev stated
e going to do everything

'weir power to iiv .. ti,i,.-- ' - w f W r

"J the ODeiiinrr ilnv ., Qnt.
Peschool children of the town

to tho new banklnir house
T wuvenlrs, and all citizens
u e extended a cordial In- -

10 ll and meet the manage--

To INSTALL LIGHTS

NOW Hr P Mft.!.- - 111...
Ati Rtiidence Light.,

Nl meeting of the City Com- -

rl Tnln ltn v p
i ii. : " cuskiii, oi me
."'itles Comnnnv !, wnrt.

lMtallaton of Littlefield?J)i togetherwith tho other
of tho city, would begin

ill llflfp.l !. 4. -- II ..
til. ,'v" 'mu mo mutcr-.-"

Installation w. nnu, ,,
Ptlon of some at tho

' lnu they werft .nnii
S? e 20 8tndard group
,2rthe block, on Main

irthVnowoaln.
""'cnce sections.

RADY FOR CINNING

24,

Bonded Weigher.Will Handle Cotton
Crop ThU Seaton.

.The cotton scales linve arrived with
state senls and is in rendl-nes- s

for the first bale of cotton, ac-
cording to A. M. Dunlgan, local pub-li-e

weigher.
He hns located a cotton ynrd just

north of the station and has also
a. yard at Amherst and C.

B. Andcw ,of this plnce, will be in
cnargc there.

Both weighers arc bonded.

DIRECTORS W. T. C.

C. OF C. TO MEET AT

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXA&, SEPTEMBER 1925.

everything

established

LUBBOCK SEPT. 30

The directors of the West Texas
Chamber of Commercewill hold their
next regular meeting at Lubbock,
September 30, coincident with the
opening of the Texas Technological
College, the opening date of the Pan-
handle South Plains Fair, according
to information received hero from
President R. Q. Lee, of Cisco, who
states that he expects over forty of
the directors and hundreds of mem-
bers from all parts of West Texas to
be presenton that day to attend the
opening exercises of the college and
the first day of the fair.

Porter A. Whaley .manager of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce,
A. B. Davis, manngcr of the Lub-

bock Chamber of Commerce and Dr.
Paul W. Horn, president of tho Texas
Technological College who are mak
ing arrangementsfor the opening of
the college nnd Geo. E. Benson, pres-

ident of the board of directors of the
Panhandle South Plains Fair have
made arrangementsfor visitors here
September30 to attend the fair and
the opening exercises at the college
wjthout conflict.

The largestcrowd that has ever as-

sembled on the South Plains are ex-

pected here to attendthe threeevents.
The PanhandleSouth Plains Fair As- -

station .arqmakjng arrangements
xor oncoi'incuestregional lairs-i-

Texas this year and with the abund
ance of good crops in this section, it
Is believed that exhibits will rival any
fair in the state. Elaborate plans are
being made for fireworks, football
games and other attractions.

Marvin Jonesof Amarillo, Earle B.

Mayfleld of Austin, R. Q. Lee of
Cisco, Dr. W. M. W. Splawn, presi-

dent of the University of Texas, Dr.

W. B. Bizzcll, president of the Uni-

versity of Oklahoma, and Dr. Paul

W. Horn, president of the Texas

Technological College and other not-

ed speakers will appearon the prog-

ram at the opening exercises of the

Texas Technological College.
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COMMERCIAL BODY
REPAIRSROADS IN
DISTRICT THREE

At a meeting of the directors. Lit- -
! tlefleld Chamber of Commerce, held
Tuesday noon, at the Littlefield hotel,
that body voted the sum of money
for the repairing of certain high-

ways in district No. three. It was
stated by memberspresent, that while
the Commissioner of District four
had, of his own accord, come to mem
bers of the local school board and
volunteered to put thehighways of his
district adjacent to the town in ser-

viceablecondition, that no relief could
be. .obtained from the. Commissioner

F '.ff..t.l- . O 't! 1 A

ui uisinci ..o. i. rtccuruinK 10 uic
several drivers of the school trucks
and the Board had asked tho Com-

missioner of that district for certain
improvements, including material to
build someculverts, but had been re-

fused.
E. L. Maxey was present and dis-

cussed plans for organizing a build-
ing and loanassociation in Littlefield.
He stated that one of the best means
of adding to the total number of
housesin a town, and thus increasing
its population was through such an
organization. The plan outlined was
of a community nature,designed not
so much to attract the investor, but
ratherthe man who had a little money
for building but needed financial as-

sistanceto carry out his plans. A com-

mittee, consisting of E. L. Maxey,
E. S. Rowe, A. C. Chester, A. P.
Duggan and Jess Mitchell, was ap-

pointed to thoroughly investigate the
matter and report back at the next
meeting of the directorate.

Mayor L. R. Crockott was present
and discussedthe matterof installing
a sewer system in Littlefield. It was
stated by tho mayor that a large num-

ber of peoplo had come to him re-

garding the matter and were anxious
that definite action be taken at this
time of the year, so the installation
would be completedbefore the arrival
of warm weather next year.

COCHRAN COUNTY FAIR

Rodeo Game, and Watermelon Fea.t
Contribute to Progre...

The initial fair of Cochran county
I held at Morton Friday and Saturday
nttrncted a larco crowd and was very

I successfully carried out by tho citi-

zens of the town and county.

The watermelon feast and barbe-

cue, prepared by skilled hands, typicnl

of the ranchmenof that section, prov-

ed a very successful feature.
An outstanding event of the fair

was the rodeo, in which a largo num-

ber of cow boys from that vast ter-

ritory took part.
The field and orchard exhibits, as

fine as any products that havo ever

been nssembledfor a county fair,
'were on display.

Music was furnished for tho oc-

casion by the Lorenzo band.
r, o

The real citizen, Is the one who

takes care of home Interests.

READY FOR LAMB
CO. FAIR FRIDAY

T- -

Plans

AND SATURDAY

havo been completed and
Lamb county is ready for one of'the
best county fairs in this sectlon'of
West Texas, which will.be held Tri-da- y

and Saturday of this week at
Suda'tf.

Exhibits are completed, consisting
of outfitting array of the many and
varied sources of wealth of this pros-
perous! county, showing a wonderful
diversity of farm, orchardand garden
products and of very fine quality,

other departmentswill be
hreprefcmted.. i , v- - o- . .,.

The" business men of Littlefield,
with T. Windsor, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, at the head,
have manifested great Interest in as-

sembling products for the exhibit.
Practicallyevery community in the

county has brought in exhibits which
prove the variety of the farming in-

dustry here.
Lamb countyhas made reservations

for display space in the State Fair of
Texas Agricultural Show, at Dallas,
Oct. 10-2- 5 inclusive, and the exhibits
shown at the Lamb county fair will
bo sent to Dallas, where 48 county
premiums are offered this year, rang-
ing from $350 for the first to $50
each for the last thirty, and Lamb
county is admittingly planningon car-
rying off a good portion of the prizes.

Great interest is being centered on
the poultry show and with E. C. Cun-dif- f,

secretary,one of the finest ex-
hibits of any fair is anticipated.
Many attractive prizes are offered for
poultry as well as for various other
exhibits, and competition will be keen
in this department.

Some of the finest live stock of this
county has been entered,which will
be an attractive feature of the fair.

Miss Ezra Grimes, home demon-
stration agent, has been putting In
extra time getting together a good
display for tho textile department,
and many entriesof flno embroidery,
both in white and colors, have been
made, also a generous supply of can-
ned fruits and vegetables have been
prepared for exhibit by the women
of the county.

The girls and boys clubs of tho
county, who have been doing some
fine work, havo had the opportunity
to display their skill and have co-

operated with Prof. O. T. Ryan, of
Sudan, in making their exhibits a
success.

Sports and athletics have been ar-
ranged for wherein a great number
of school children will take part.

Concessionsof various type have
been assigned space by J, R. Dean,
of Sudan, which will iul on a carni-
val air fitting to the,occasion in proi
vldlng amusement.

Dr. nnd Mrs. B. B. Liles, ieo Miss
Blrdlo Lee Burkhalter, have rcturaed
to Littlefield after a two weeks wed-In- g

tour, through Colorado.. Their
home, in the west,part of (own, is be-
ing, remodeled and fumlshedand wUl
bo, ready for occupancy within a few
days. i J,

ADDED EQUIPMENT

Gold Star Cafe Prepare,for Handling
Greater Bu.ine...

A modern lunch counter with n
petition holding n row of largo elec
tric lights, separating it from the
main dining room, has just been com-
pleted for the Gold Star Cafe, adding
greatly to it's appearance.

Mrs. Maud Foster, the proprietor,
has ono of the most popular esUng
places In 1 ittlefield and enjoys a lur-ntl-

biuin.Fs.

165 ADDITIONSTO
CHURCHESRESULT
OF CO-O- P. MEETING

The" mcetinir. which
was very successfully carried on in
Littlefield for two weeks by Rev. L. C.
Garrison, evangelist, and Prof. H. E.
Ogden, choir director, closed Sunday
afternoon.

The Sunday evening service had
been set for the closing date butbe-

causeof rain the service was postpon-
ed until Monday evening, which was
also rained out.

"Breaking the AlabasterBox," the
subject for the Sunday afternoonser-
vice, was very impressive and with
members of the congregation distrib-
uting flowers to those whom had help-
ed or had been an inspiration to them
were given a flower as an expression
of the subjectmeaning. At the close
of the service 1G5 members had been
added to the church since the begin-
ning of the meeting.

Rev. Garrison is rated as one of
the most successful evangelists of
Texas. A man of fine physique, he
carries into his services a super-
abundanceof energy, oftimes becom
ing a veritable dynamo surcharging
his entire congregation with the po-

tencyof Ills messages. He has a keen
personalityand well understands the
science of crowd psychology. His
sermons are a combination of factors
embodying strongly the high points of
other well successful pulpit men.
There,is never nvdul)minute l.a.ny
of fits' 'services: If "folks dom6 ftThear
him once through curiosity, the next
time it is through real interest. Not-
withstanding the inclemency of the
weather, there were good crowds at
all services, often the tent being
crowded and nearly 'as many more
sitting outside on the extemporized
seats.

Rev. Garrison and Prof. Ogden ex-
press their appreciation to all the
churches, pastors and people of Lit-

tlefield for their interest and hosp-
itality extended them during their stay
here, also to the Leader for the co-

operationand publicity given them.
They left Tuesday for Hereford,

were they began a meeting

WATCHMAN HAS CLOCK

Night Watchman A. A. Anderson
is now equipped with a clock which
he carrieson his roundsto keys locat-
ed at statedintervals,and which must
fit at a certain timo.

The punched dial of the previous
night will be found at the City Hall
for public Inspection of any who so
desires.

Home Sewing
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS
OPEN WITH 1,004
PUPILS ENROLLED

Tho largest group of people ever
assembledat a school opening In Lit-

tlefield gatheredat the High School
auditorium, which was filled to over-
flowing, Monday morning, to attend
the opening exercises.

An excellent program was arrang-
ed by Superintendent,R. L. Speight,
wherein interest was predominant
with each participant.

Rev. H. J. Jordanopened the prog-
ram with a scripture reading and
prayer.

The Stamps Quartet of Jackson-
ville, Texas, composed of Messrs. F.
H. Stamps, bass, Thomas Romsey,
baratone,Austin Wutrains and Fred
McCreight, tenors, were on for two
numbers and graciously responded
witli a third to the hearty applause.

JudgeE. A. Bills made a short ad-
dress on the Lamb county fair, to be1

held this week, and solicited the co--'
operation of all schoolchildrenIn se
curing suitable products 'for the ex-

hibit. K

Miss Nannie Thelma Wardlow.
teacherof piano, renderedtwo pleas-
ing selections: A Flat Ballade-Chopi- n J"

and Country Gardens, Percy

Miss Ithoda Lou Lane, expression
teacher,gave two readings, showing -

splendid impersonation. ' T '
Miss Alyne Fowler, teacherof ex-

pression, pleased the audience witli a
reading.

Mrs. Allen, director of physical
training, madea short talk concerning
her work in the school and, put a
number of children through a'vshort
exorcise. -

Superintendent,R. L. Speight clos--

ed the program" with a short address1
and announced the number of the1
room, in which each class was to as--
semble, then each, with It's teacher,,' .

repaired to:it's respective room. ' r
The total enrollment forthe schools

Monday reached 1,004, which farex--- t',
ceeded the expectations, and the fact
that many studentsare yet to reel- - ... ai

lh--c iSEir crAllmlnltlfisun amore attractive mark.
The senior class for this year will

be the largest In the history of the
Littlefield schools,with the enrollment
of the high school reaching the 250
mark Monday. . ' "

The teachersand studentsentergd,
Into actual work thia' week witli ear-
nestness, books were distributed, les-
sons assigned ,report cards properly
filed with the teachers,classifications
completed and all other detail Involv-
ed was disposed of this week,.making
ready for the nine months work, be-

fore them. y
The football squad, with Coach

Garland Lewis, director, has'-- been
practicing daily for the past two
wcaks getting ready for their first'
game, and in all probability the line
up this year will be very successful.

With the presentaffiliation and en-
rollment the educational standardof
the Littlefield schools has reached a
very hiih mark, which the people
of thia vicinity are Justly piuuu.

M. U. MEET
3Y

Will Entertain New Member.'At Mr.
Mueller'. Next WwckT' " "

The Woman'o Missionary Union of
the Baptist church met Tuesday on

with Mrs. F. A Butler, at
her home, In very Interesting and
Instructive meeting.

The meeting was opened with .a
prayer led by Mrs. W. O. TJray and

mission study was led by Mrs. F.
A. BuUer, wjth Mesdames R.L."
Speight, Shirley, Robinson anJ "Bar-
ton taking part. Two hymns were
sungand tho meeting was closedwith

prayer led by Mrs. L. W. Jordan. "

Mrs. E. Mueller will bo hostess at
an all day meeting at
her home Tuesday, given for the new
members of the Baptist church whom,,
were added to the church roll' during,
the meeting, and each are wrged to"
be present. Tho members ef the Wt
M. U. arc also invited.

RAINS RETARD COTT
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&SS.A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

The fear of the Lord ia the begin-

ning of knowledge; but fool, despite
viidom and instruction. Pror. It7.

In seeking wisdom thou are wise)
In imagining that thou hast attained
it thou art a fool. Rabbi Ben Azai.

lrH-K-H

2 THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 4

new

needs,

marked the txtnnmng, of this bankinz hsi nntwes, inr-itt-- nf
of the fall term LittJefield assured. imiamtairr atni-iirnp- rcr-

There were 1,004 enroritdj X!Vl aiutttEuil xan muzl--
the first 250 of whom high rmmti. amr
school pupils, and it is safeto predict 1 4
that within 30 days there will bli

is

500 pupils to be added. j T.
The new primary for' mlmlmll"l,ll-llKl'ml'm''.'mll'Z"Z"- Z'

which was fotd Xcr-ia- i Csrft Sinr 5oj
mar lias been is readyj g rerzsi rj- - nif cvm
for service. The higa scstwi .r ;St. a. onit uiit or 4nwt oq
building erected year win b fj-- c- k.si.
amply filled, while the grass-- PsJSacasuia.y ji ttIL
mar school will, in all pro&- - ri Stxa atiwr. is :1L

abilities, carry its usual lull quota, oi
teachershave been

employed to begin the school, and 20
truck are in use bringing the pupils
to and from the buildings.

There are still about 700 farms in
the school that have not yet wod a.
been which means, all prob-- night.
abilities, that another large school
building will be needed before the

school year comes to a close.

J. PUNCTUALITY AT SCHOOL
4.

Now that school has begun, there
are several thing3 parents may do

making the term a success.
The is quite sure it expresses
the sentiment of the when
it says they would much

it if the parentswould take
a stand the this
school year in seeingthat their chi-
ldren get to school on time.

every school there are some
youngsterswho are natural
and now is the very best time
Tireak them of seemingly iborn

It is a fine thing for a
school when all the are
not kept at home by sickness or other
adequate can be in their reg-
ular scats at the moment of begin-
ning. Such a good start gives a
teacher a fresh impulse of courage.
Also, it gives a kind of impression of
military and children ought
to work better undersuch conditions.

It would seem as if a condition at
frequent tardiness must affect the
morale of a school unfavorableand
perhaps lead the to '. slack
In their lessons.

- THE NEW BANK

Tho opening of the First National
Bank in Littlefield week, speaks
volumes for the Interests of
ahis section.

Two years ago, when the Leader
--was established, there was but one
liank the entirecounty, the Little-
field State Bank, now there are two
in Littlefield, one Amherst and
one ut Sudan.

is not the privilege of any man
or group of men to establish a bank
nt their own pleasure, as one would
establish a grocery store or filling
station. by the govern-

ment as they are, such Institutionsare
not permitted for
unless business warrant
,them. ,

Tho National Bank In Little-fiel- d

comes as n competitorto tlie
other banking ralher as
a concern to ade-

quately fill tho needs and m$et the

Preaa

thooIJ iratneJi--

reereI

I requirements of the public firaoa.
! The institution begins under taw
I most favorable auspices. VTitk sz- -
ficient capital and surplus for prewoc

it has as its officiary raeia. f
large financial unqasd&-e-d

integrity and wide banfcinr

It indeed worthy of not
the remarkablegrowth of ihii ztvtl
and surroundingsection, the

of business and dsiscfuf
interestshas reachedthe potit b i
brief a time that the prosp-r-9 ;ir- -
petuity

of well CTnuifcirmK,

muiniliF
stmullfe

THAT S2.CO

building,
1100,000 last rai--j annmuiiM-j-t

completed and 5cncnur
JSS.000
last ajj166,000 aiujc' cihut

rXiiimtsri"'

children. Thirty

present

very

of
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other
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conditions
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Aaaociation

there maexlT
real argumentagainstthe bt3.
and that ts ii u too easily nrcai.i
for a dollar note. But the gortrsr-men- t

insists it must do something to
reduce thecost of printing so many
$1.00 williams, which wear out to
quickly in circulation. So we suppose
it not be very long now until
the 52.00 variety will soon be float-
ing around in large num-
bers. Here's hoping!

o

iMm'iiVw'ii'ii ? ..,..

HOMELY VIRTUES

The common conception of the
wives and widows of multimillionaires
pictures them living in the
of publicity; spending their time giv
ing and attending gorgeous social
functions and traveling town
house to country estate and
there to resort hotel; motoring on
boulevnrds in imported limousines
uniformed chaueurs and uniformly
accompanied by lap dogs; and spend
ing lavishly on fine raimentand
quite as generously for charity.

When Mrs. J. Pierpont Morgan
died recently the learned, if
it had previously known, that its
conception of the rich man's wife
did not fit her. She was one of that
number who gave no gaudy enter-
tainments,who did not seek publicity,

was devoted to her children ami
her home, who was unostentlously
charitable and who loved flowers.
Such was Uje tribute paid to Mrs.
Morgan, and no finer tribute could
any man ask for his mother, wife or
sister.

Mrs. Morgan had those age-ol- d,

estimable and admirable virtues which
belong to women loye of homo and
family and garden, In this age of
emancipated feminity, rolled socks,
bobbed hair and businesswomen, the

qualities which distin-
guished wife of an international
banker can still be found in some
American homes. And they can bo
found in the homesof the richestand
poorest, in the and in the

? .?.
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somebird seedtoday beforeyou come
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a dirty a dirty people s I'm just what my name indi- -

raoral and dtrt and decay, cates and you can't fool me: birds
It is the duty of on and women grow from eggs, not from seeds."
to make their homes and their home .?. j;,
towns just as clean arid attractive Bm. is a pretty gmurt
ana ncauuxiu pro.u.. or w Thc other (,ay gome one
falls short tn this respect falL- - hort;afiked her when di(, mus,c bef?in wJth
of his duty to God and it mat- - an M and endwith an )(E? y
trs not what eU he may .lv. promptly
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"The school of eHmIa is C. says he has made two
inadequatefor the of i infallible observations. One is that
and the schoolof today is too limited a small boy never gets to eat,

the of tomorrow, and other that he never heard
and this with emphau' to at a man who didn't have
least some of the text book yes-- of food for thought,

today and tomorrow," . .t.
from a recent of the Rob McCaskill declares: "The rca--
school allies of Alabama. i some husbands don't talk to t!u

"The school is the bulwark boss the way their wives think they
of the foundation of civ-- 1 ought is they know their

the heritage' wives enjoy in wash- -
our and one of (iod's Ing to the

nest allies on eartn.
no phase of clvilintion's

that can be maintained
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two
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but how's
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man.

Jam Bays alright hire
come Into

town fnllrs

dollars to get a bunch of
folks to put their church letters in
where thcy belong, Its sure a slam on
something especially when thc
churches have pastors to do that kind
of work.

J. .J. J.
Tea Windsor, Littlefield's

commercial secretary,is delin-
eating the merits of some worthv
proposition. Last week he a

"The way to read n cityV fmitre la "ew Chevrolet. Patting the
to know tho school teacher, for they Kently on the hood as, in meliferous
ure training the minds of thp busi- - tones ho explained tho merits of the
nessmen ami the business women of tn'nff. he said, "There are two
tomorrow that is a belief of thq wavs to reach your goal; the first is
chamber at Snrlnirneld. Illinois n.l to put your shoulder to thn wlmnii t,

I the chamber gave it exprcJon by ' second, to not buy that kind of car."
holding a reception in honor of the ! v !
Aff fAttitliniti In U !... . I 1

' mi. ,i . I,v- - ..wv..v. .m wiu tiiyi ..tiioois, mo ouier day u cuim.says The Nation's Busing. into Josh Cogdlll's lumber lard"Mbre than 2.000 cltkw uiUnded "Well, what d'you say," Josh!
the reception ami heieped to present "I jes' brought back a board thatthe program .which Included a Idress-- uln't tho right kind," anwewd thu, iiiu.ii,, u.nnHn:i bi)9w unit (tunc carpenter.
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BACK TO

School

It will not be long

now.

School begins September21st., and in antici
pation of your needs,we have laid in a big stock
of School Supplies biggerand betterthan ever.

We have just the things you are iroinp- - in r,nnj
! Better make out your list now and let us go over it

with you it will mean a saving of time and
1 steps.It is betterto be safe than sorry. Beingwith
j out some particular book, tablet or other school
I supply may be disappointing to you at the verv
! beginning of school.

SadlerDrug Store
"Quality and Service."

I
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TOURIST PARK
GROCERY
Now Ready For Service

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Lunch Goods OfAll Kinds

OIL-- --GAS- --WATER

We Serve You and Your Car

CLYDE ARNOLD, Manager

Located at Tourist Park on R. Q. M. Highway
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OUR
HOME
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JUST WHAT YOU MAKE II

As tnit? fnrlnv ns when voil said, "Yom

home is justjyvhat yoi make it and it is a stawl

oi iuu. it renecisyou anayour uiuuk.
Perhapsyou a,re planning a new home I

you are a new settlerm this new country, we iu.w.

you are. You alreadyhaveideasof how you wai

it. Maybe you also Jiave plans of it.

Investment in a new home is a worthy e

deavor. It is deserving of encouragement
support.. A part of the servicewe renaeruu. v.

tomers is careful attention to detail.

hnilH find Want heMTf vnti ara fn
suggestionsas to materials, costof constructionj
nr (IVOn nlnnc ti.n onlinif imni iinrrnnnirU. "v
supplyyou with building materialsof all Kina

no better quality to pe found anywnwc v..

South Plains of Texas.
Tin rmf liocUofo tn. nnnfar with US nO W

... I l; v ,i t...:i,Hnnr lOD ml
tui now oig or now smau your uuimt
be. We guaranteepur materials.

We also carrv a nice line of Hardware

all kinds Stoves,Kitchen Utensels, lin, J J
vwv lUUIIUIIUIIIWiia, 1 1UIHU1U5 wl'l" '
Engines, Tools and Cutlery.

F. A. Butler
RealService

Lumber Co.
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King
Cafe

WhereEverybodyEats

Try Our Plate Lunches

you Will Like Them

We sell CHILI, the best

ij

V, A. VALLES, Prop

GATES

JBBSBZT

ISSUES PRACTICAL FORM OF

Decision to issue nrnctlcnl fnm.
j for 17 lengths of staple In American
upmr.il cotton and I lengths of Amor--

VrftlKtlnM I.v..m uterinum luucn una ueen an-
nounced by Secretary of Agriculture
Jnrdinc in an nraeiulmcnt to the order
establishing official cotton standards
of tl.c United States for lengths of
staple. The amendment becomesef-
fective August 1, 1920.

The 17 lengths of staple in Amori-ca- n

upland cotton are: 3-- 4 inch; 7-- 8;

15-1- 1; 11-3- 2; 11-1- 0; 13-3-

11-- 8; 15-3- 13-1- 6; 17-3- 2; 11-4- ;
1 1 1 11-3- 2; 1 3-- 1

The 4 lengths of staple in Americnn
Egyptian cotton are: 11-2- ; 10-1- 0;

15-1-0; 13-- 4 Inches.
The Department of Agriculture

points out that heretofore the lengths
of American upland cotton in 32nds
of an inch and the 1 0-- inch length
of American Egyptian have not been

Thicker Tnt

I The place II to buy them I
I CITY GARAGE I

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS I

FURNITURE
Everything for the New Settler

We si)ecializein furniture needsfor the folks
just moving into this new country. At our store
you will find everything needed to begin your
housekeepingin this new section and at "live
and let live prices."

The general assortmentof furniture we carry
covers both the stapleand finer kinds. We have
everything in home equipment from the finest
parlor to the plainestkitchen, and at prices that
prove you are gettingyour money'sworth.

LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE COMPANY
N. B. GUSTINE, Proprietor

am ii t n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i iiiimimiiiiiiiinH
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Blacksmith and Machine
ilium in SHOP "mmmm"

All Kinds of Blacksmith & Woodwork

Equippedfor Machine Work of Any Kind

Have LargestTurningLathe on South Plains
Oxy-Acetyli- ne Welding

Auto BatterjesRepaired & Recharged

ALL WORK TO YOUR SATISFACTION

Beisel Brothers
Littlefield,

J;
.j .- -.

tflt A 1

2.

BHiImM

COTTON STAPLE STANDARDS

i r !

Uto ta m m H I

Texas
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did a soft
This is how he

Mrs. Your can-

not come home his
suit was P. S.

Your was it."

Don't "be with mail
order at home .

FOB
Tho best of get out of sorts

vrhen tho liver fails to act. foci
and

andthink they arc lazy.
of these result in

tho is to
taken. dnsoor two of It is lust

I the to the
and restore tho vim and of

S Price 60c. Sold by
E &

A

E fowls in water or

r. feed will rid them of lice
; blue and all des--

com--

with other
is a good tonic and blood

for
ing Give it to your fowls one

' If they are not
! don't lay more eggsand are kept free
'of

For sale by

Texas

Lamb CountyMercantile Co. ;:

THE PIONEER STORE

""""",..,..

represented samples. .The
practical forms lengths
stople ready

January

question "charncter"
cotton relation staple

standards, which there
trade,

department issued follow-
ing statement:

obvious purpose origi-
nal issued October 1918,

staple standards
standard

length. departure
purpose amendment.

Thysical stan-
dards issued distribut-
ed faciliate

types rep-

resentlength only; believ-
ed differences character
cotton might

difficulties ap-
plication.

'remove possibility
difficulties, invited
leading cotton grow-
ers, merchants spinners

collaborate decision
proper character cot-

ton through
length standards. Cotton normal,
uniform character medium body

selected character
maintained issues

length types.
"While types,
present officially repre-

sent length believed
matter 'character'

use-

fulness staple standards
greatly increased."

SOFT HARDENING FAST

Brown always possess
heart. wrote: "Dear

Harrison: husband
today ,because

bathing washedaway..
husband inside

houses. Trade

WORKING PEOPLE
workers

They
languid, half-sic-k, "blue" discouraged

getting Neglect
symptoms might asick

spell, therefore sensible course,
Herhinc.

medicine needed purify system
ambition

health.
Stokei Alexander Drug Company

Star

POULTRY
REMEDY

Given drinking
absolutely

mites, fleas, bugs,
tructive insects.

Contains sulphur
pounded

purified; nothing better prevent--5

disease.
month. healthier,

destructive money

refunded.
SADLER DRUG STORE

Littlefield,

Hardware
New Perfection Stoves
ColemanGasoline Stoves

LITTLEFIELD

m&

Lamb County

department

misunderstanding

establishing

representations

interpretation.

preparation

department
organizations

representatives Washington

disappointed

ParasiteRemover

WONDERFUL

scientifically
henlth-huildin- g

insectsyour

Oil

!.
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TEXAS

wi ..
A B H I,

First National Bank
Littlefield

The officers and directorsof the FirstNation-

al Bank of Littlefield, take pleasurein announcing -t-

he opening of this financial institution

Saturday,September26th.
The public in general is extended a most

cordial invitation to visit our banking house on

this day, meet the management,make this your
depository,leavewith us any valuablepapersand
escrow contracts,and acceptfrom us any courte-

sies within our power consistentwith good busi-

nessprinciples.

It is the desireof this institution to be of ser-

vice to you and your community. Our slogan is

FRIENDLINESS AND ACCOMODATIONS

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
W. O. STEVENS, President , &7 E.A.BILLS
JESSMITCHELL, Vice-Preside- nt J. T.
.W. L. ELLWOOD, Vice-Preside- nt CHAS. L. HARLESS
E. L. MAXEY, Cashier A. NEUENSCHWANDER

PAUPERISM DYING OUT
Pauperism Is dying out in the Unit-

ed States thanks to better wages,
widows' pensions, more enlightened
medical care, and especially cam-

paigns of health advertising, carried
on by the great life insurancecom-

panies.
Of 100,000 in our population, only

71.5 are in poorhouses now.
In 1924 there were 91.5 out of

100,000 in the poorhouses. Things
have improved since the, war forced
up wages.

WILL PRESIDENT HANDS OFF?
A Washington correspondentsays

"President Coolidge will keep out of
the Mitchell fight," referring to Col

Jlitchelrs charges as to general in-

competency in the management of
United Statesair forces and the sug
gestion that Col Mitchellf lowered in
rank for telling the truth once, should
now be arrestedfor telling the truth
twice.

How could the President, who is
head of the army and navy, keep out
of the Mitchell matter? It is not con-

ceivable that his subordinates,know-
ing of the President's readiness to
henr both sides of any question,
would undertakeany action without
hi3 approval.

The people do not believe that the
President will permit nny action
against Col. Mitchell until the entire
aviation question shnll have been
fully thrashed out, including the fiasco
in the effort to fly to Hawaii and the
catastropheof the Shenandonh.

It is to be hoped that the inquiry
when it comes, will not be a white-
washing enterprise,but a real inves-
tigation.

The president will want to know
why the protest of Commander Lans-down- e,

nn experienced airman who
had flown across the Atlantic in n
dirigible, was ignored. The President
will not want any whitewashing or
any offhand suppression of Colonel
Mitchell, who Isn't easily suppressed,
by the way. He will want tho facts,
and will see that he gets them.

o
MARRIED LIFE

Wife: (wearily, putting a plate
of biscuits on the table) "A woman's
work is never done."

Hubby: (Pushing plate of bis-

cuits away) "Right you are."

f- - J (

, Ask Cempany
how to get these.

Of

ELMS

WHY ALL BIRTHS SHOULD
BE PROMPTLY REGISTERED

Birth registration is necessary to
prove legal age; for inheritance of
property; for claims of widows and
orphans;for settlementof insurance
nnd pensions; for right to serve on
the jury; for military service; for
right to vote; for entranceto school;
for right to marry; for lega.l depend-
ency; for driving automobiles$,for tax
income; for determiningJegal protec-
tion under the law, and for deter-t-o

school in foreign countries.
Birth registration is also necessary

to prove American citizenship: For
passports to other countries; for re--

admission to the United Statesafter
residenceabroad;for exemption from
military service in foreign countries;
for right to hold certain offices; for
right of admission to certain profes-
sions; for collecting compensation
from governmentand for admission

VST

J A

to schcool in foreign countries.

If you do not know whether your
baby is registered,write your state
board of health at Austin for this in-

formation .giving full name of baby,
place and date of birth. Any child
born in Texas can still be registered
on application of parents.

The importance of birth registra-
tion was emphasized recently by a
letter received by the state board of
health from Honolulu, by a former
Texas resident, who stated that it
would be impossible for his child to
enter school there until a certified
copy of its birth certificate was pre-
sented. Many of the statesare also
requiring birth certificates as en-

trance requirementsto public schools,
and tho child born in Texas and un-

registered,may later in life, where his
parents have moved to some other
state,find himself barredfrom school,
because no public recordwas kept of
his birth.

Make Your Home
COZY AND COMFORTABLE

We have just receiveda new shipmentof Floor
Coverings beautiful patterns of Axminister and
Plush Velour BrusselsRugs to see them is to
want one. The low priceswill astoundyou.

We also have severalbeautiful patterns in Con-goleu- m

Art Squaresand Linoleums for bedroom,
hall, kitchen and dining room.

We will sell you a mattressthat is the equalof
any National advertisedmattress full cotton and
air felt, heavily tuffed, full size, and priced far be-

low the presentmarket value.

If you need Paint and Oils we can save you
money. We handle the celebrated Pittsburg Sun
Proof Paints none better.

We carry Maize Forks and Maize Knives for
heading purposed

Seeus for your hunting supplies.

J.W. Robertson
fLittUfUld, -:- - Tmtm
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Mccormick & peering
row binders

The supply is limited so get yours early.
Twine is high, so naturally you want all you can
get for your money. Your money will go farther
when invested in QUALITY goods.

We have the ORIGINAL BIG BALL DEER-IN- G

SISAL TWINE. Deering twine is GUARAN-
TEED FOR LENGTH, WEIGHT AND
STRENGTH. DEERING twine runs smoothly
through the knotter, does not kink or snarl, runs
500 more feet to the ball, (Sib) than any other
twine. DEERING twine is specially treated to in-

sure against insectsof all kinds.
The outside cover of the ball is specially

trussed to guard against tangling, thereby insur-
ing you the use of every foot of the twine.

DEERING THE STANDARD TWINE FOR
ONE-HAL- F CENTURY

For Sale By

Blair ImplementCo.
Littlefield, Texas
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I DRINK
Jwljj&fie

Reg U i J'at Oil

1 IMITATION GRAPE- NOT GRAPE JUICE

FavoriteBeverage
I of--

WestTexas
I For saleat all SodaFountains,Restaurants

Cold Drink Stands..
OnceYou Try It You'll Always Like It

I Nu Grape Bottling Co (

I Allen Building Littlefield, Texas 1
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Make This Bank

YOUR BANK

The better the opportunity is

that comes to you, the more in-

quisitive it usually.is about your

bank account. Plan to have more

money in the bank for your 'own

needsthis year. We are here, to

help you prosper.

Littlefield State

ttMot
LITTLEFIELD, f TExife,

'41
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DAIBY
VALUE OF OFFSPRING

IS BIG COST FACTOR

Tlie value of the offspring Is n fnc-to-r

whlcli, while Indirectly, yet ftimla-mentall-

Influences the' cost of milk
production. Cnlres from grade cows
hnve n low vnluc nt birth, mid calves
from pure bred cows mny hnve only a

slightly higher vnlne unless they Are

the offspring of cows with ofllclnl or
cow testing associationrecord. There-
fore, since records of the sales ring
show a direct relation between pro
duction under proper authenticity and
price paid, the vnluo of pure bred
calves at birth and consequently the
effect of this value In lowering the
cost of producing milk, depends to
quite an extent on the production rec-

ords and breeding of the ancestors.
Hence we find there are Ave funda-

mental factors Influencing the cost of
producing milk.

1. 'Site of the butlnrra.
I.
I.
4.
6.

The Individual cow.
Time of freshening.
Care and fudliiK practices.
Value of the offspring--.

For making the proper application of
these factors In reducing milk cost,
the lalue of a definite s.vstem of book-

keepingsuch as Is offered through the
medium of the cow-textln-g associations
and circles becomes apparent. He who
would Increasehis profits can only do
so by receiving more for his product,
or producing It for less. The first
method Is not usually In the control
of the Individual farmers except when
strongly organized In a
body. The secondmethod, or the re-

duction of production costs, Is within
the power of every man who milks
cows.

The state dairy commission Is un
olllce created by the people of Colo-

rado for the purpose of fostering and
advancing the Interests of dairying
within the state nnd for the enforce-
ment of all laws pertaining thereto.

It is the duty of the field man to
particularly aid producers needing

on production problems. In
this phase of reducing costs thestate
dairy commissioner s always at the
service of the producer of man's most
valuable single food clean milk. II.
1L Lascelles, Field Man, Colorado
State Dairy Commissioner.

Caution Milk Handlers
to Use Care in Winter

In cold weather the bacterial count
of milk may be low, while sanitary con-

ditions may not be what they should
be, saysthe bureauof dairying, United
States Department of Agriculture. The'
mere presenceof winter, say the ex-

perts, Miould not lead milk-pla- oper-

ators to relax care In keeping every-
thing strictly sanitary. Although the
colder atmosphere ninkes it easier to
keep bnctcrln under control, a low
count does not meanso much as It does
In summer.

Men who hnndle milk arc cautioned
to take particular care, even when
laboratory tests fehow satisfactory re-

sults, to seethatmilk does not leak
through valves before It lias been held
long enough In the pasteurizer, ns such
leakage may thwart the purpose of
pasteurization. KmphnslsIs laid on
the work of bottle and can wahhlng
machines to see that sprays are not
clogged, thnt worn nnd broken brushes
ore replaced, that alkali solutions are
of proper strength, nnd that sufficient
heat Is being applied. The tempera-
ture of pasteurization Is called the
most Important of all factors, and for
this reason thermometersmust always
be kept In order.

THIS RADIO AGE

Study, practice, think and plan,
Make yourself a better man.
If another can, you can
Get station"XYZ"
At Pingville.

DANDRUFFCAUSES THE HAIR TO FALL OC-T-AND THB HEAD TO BECOME BALD
Daadraff U a rrrm dluo end known

ZSl wJiliiV ''. uB""' of th Ujn

L wUh Sft. Uwd n PP'r Hoopfi
wttt. .Thea .Uaw th, had wltk bo towrU.
WMtmenU. Hooper's TrtUrOUa
CnnH tr !! Mlp and kln'dui.i

For SaU by Sadler Drug Store

PLUMBING

Do all kinds of Plumbing and
Heating Installation and Repair
Work. See me for eatlmatce
and material prices. All work
to your satisfaction,

J. H. McGEHEE
c

At Higginbotham-Bartlet-t '
LumberYard

Littlefield. - Texas,

Three Brilliant Hats
in Modes for Matrons
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Greater elaboration In millinery, as
In other modes, Is resulting In much
dignified and brilliant headwear,
suited to the poise and charm of
middle life. Deep blue velvet makes
the arresting lint nt the top of the
group pictured, finished Into flat cas-

cades of two-tone- d ribbon. Velvet
nnd satin make th? wine-colore- d hat
with pearl ornaments and ribbon trim.
Golden pheasant nnd brown tones arc
combined in the velours nnd velvet hat
that finishes the group.

HIS LAST CALL
Dramatic Damsel: "He plnya the

part of n dumb-bel-l perfectly."
Green Freshie: "I must get one

too I haven't anything but a

Buy it in Littlefield 1

INSURANCE
Old Line Companies

with
YEAGER-CHESHE-R

Land Co.

Insure Everything

THE NORMAL

Tahiti nrnllll tllflt tllO

imnrli "ten-noun-d boy baby"
I Isn't the nt nil. The nvcrngo
'normal boy weighs 714 pounds

nt birth.

BABY

tinrPIllS.

nrnlsed
thinp;

bnby

One learned Italian has written n

book to prove Hint women, oy special
diet, (an nnd should keep the unborn
child from becoming too fat for its

.

own Mko and for theTmr--r
We hnve n to

Ing caro children Sorct Uk'
born. ... , a

them from piling tX 'avlnK

birth more dlfocV ,
1

nffn.. MtU ' " 'St rl

Cbl. Mitchell's lilcnnr iv..i.
I. first In the America 1

"

In war and last in aviation ' first

CANNON BALL STAGE
Leave Estillcne 10:00 a. m. Plafnvicw 2:30 p. m.
Arrive Clovis 0:30 p. ni.I.envp Clovis $:00 a. m.
Arrive Estillcne 8:00 p. in. viu Turkey, Qultaque, Silvertoi

I.ockncy, Olton, Littlefield, Sudnn, Amherst, Mulcshoe nnd Texico'
Make nil train connections nt Estillcne.
Notify your friends whom you arc expecting.
Save time nnd money.

A TractorIn Operation
Generatesenoughheatto prove the real value

of a Motor Oil and almost immediately indicates
its quality.

If the quality is inferior, it quickly consumes
the oil and frequently results in burnt out bear-
ings.

The appropriateweight of

Amalie Motor Oil
100 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvania

lubricates any make of tractor perfectly. Ask the
tractor dealer his opinion, for if AMALIE lubr-
icates the tractor satisfactorily, you may be sure
it is desirable for your automobile.

TEXHOMA OIL & REFINING CO.

Littlefield,
L. R. CROCKETT, Agent

S fir Ec9tfmiealTrantporttHjn

Ghedk
Priceifc Price
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HieWorldsFinestLow PricedCM
Chevrolet offer
5-jv-

whW
you more sitcsssrjyrjafts

QUALriT CONSTRUCnON-rvplc- a! of rh. hl.he., pdced

ALEMITB LUBRICATION
catta tyttm. aoderavery cooveaU hiM.

a&n&acaiS

lot Z
of

Inrlmlln..

Arrive

most

s

r.O.B.fUml.UiMt'o
Tawrlag 525
RouUcer 525
Coupe . , . 675
Hertan

TraoWtuJi .

fUaPfi"WR3tW''

775
425
550

Company

QUAUTY AT LOW

Texas

95

Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolet
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WTEXAS NEWS

Vtittn. PnS for
ATexn.- -"- " ,.

r i nthcr cmuH ui ib

r v of Texasbus secured n

lT ...iir ras to Qunnnh
suyrv "", JO

prties-- For Dinners For
Leninsj refreshment you

Jnd our Ice Crcnm the

ttlest morsel you can serve.

te the evening drive com- -

omc by our place for

and nil Foun-- i

Service.

CHOOL SUPPLIES

New and Complete

Stock

The Latch String

Always

Hangs Out

Nell
JRulh Earnest,Prop.

3! find a way or
nikt one.

H.N W. BLALOCK

nnd expects to supply Memphis, Chll
dress, Wellington, Vernon ami Chilli
cothe. Gns will be piped from the
Tcxns Panhandle.

Vernon, Texas. Contract for a
modern hospital to coat $G0,000 let
here by Dr. A. I). Garland. This in-

stitution will give Vernon four moil- -
crn sanitariums with 12C bed tntni
capacity.

Anton, Texas" The Anton Prog-
ress is n new publication for Hocklej
county. It is a weekly local i.;vs
pnper devoted to the work of tolling
the world about Anton nnd Hockley
county.

Midland, Texas. Uusinessmen of
Midlnnd have been boosting for Mid-
land county farmers but the farmers
turned thetables and tendered a big
picnic entortninmentin honor of Mid- -

iJimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimi- i-
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1 Before You Know It
Lait ipring when you hung

E it away you thought you would 5
"One day toon" lend it to be E

E cleaned preted and have it E
ready for fall wear. E

E Well, Fall ii almoit here E

3 and before you know it a brisk, E
E cool breeze will be blowing

j and you haven't yet tent ut that E
E uit for needed work.
E We will make it look like
E new. Our prices for cleaning E
E and pressing are very low, and

j we have at fine equipment a E
E may be found anywhere in Wet

Texas. Let us call for your work ;
E Phone E

Littlefield Tailor
I Shop
E C. E. WILLIS, Prop. E

nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr;

""wbhibu crops

land businessmen particularly honor-
ing Midland's three ginncrs.

San Angclo, ' Texas. Two now
hotels are in prospect for San Angclo
to replace the recently burned Lan-do- n

Hotel. L. W. Walker Is pushing
to completion a three story 38 room
structure nnd S. A. Naylor is plan-
ning a fireproof structure to be built
on the Landon site.'

Alpine, Texas. Jordan Marble
mountain near here will be utilized
commercially. $ 2 00,000 company
will quarry marblu for thru-o- ut

the country. $15,000 worth of
machinery has already been tnstnlled
and a complete quarry plant will bo
installed. Marble In every shade,
from ebony to pure white is nvallablc
of finest texture. The marble is suit
able for building, statuary and mon-
umental purposes.

Crowcll .Texas. The potash de-

posits of Foard county are to be de-

veloped. The National Potash Com-
pany has taken lenses on a largo
tract of land ofT Herring & Johnson
ranch and will sink several wells at
once.

Lamesa, Texas. Public improve-
ments arc under way here to catch
up with the great growth of Lamesa
and Dawson county. The city is lay-
ing four and one-ha-lf miles of water
mains and three and one-ha-lf miles
of sewer extensions. Contract has
been let for installing a model white
way and streetlighting system. Three
brick rural school buildings are under
construction in different communities
of the county averaging $25,000 each.
Businessand residence building con-

tinues at a rapid rate.
Rising Star, Texas. Lines arc be-

ing run for the new highway from
this place to Brownwood via May.
This is but one of many highway im-

provements under way in Texas.
Gaps in the Bankhead highway arc
rapidly being closed through Palo
Pinto county while progress is being
made on plans for highway improve-
ment in Taylor county where funds
arc available to pave the Bankhead.
Castro county hasvoted a fifteen cent
road tax and petitions arc signed for
bond elections in both Hale and
Young counties for highway

A man Is satisfied when he has
made a reputation for himself; a
woman when she has made two or
three for her enemies.

63.387 ACRES SOUTH PLAINS LAND

IN ANY SIZE FARMS

$2.50to $5.00 PerAcre Down
No More PaymentsTo Us Until Next Year

Then 13 and of Crops

The Blalock Company
Littlefield, Texas

NOW OPEN!
SecondSubdivision

FAMOUS SPADE RANCH LANDS

Ellwood Farms
Lamb County on the SouthPlains of Texas

Fifty thousandacresbeing surveyedinto 160 acrefarms,20,000
en nf ri,:L ., n.,n:inLi fnr immediate sale andsettlement.- -- i TTiiu.il cueuuw avaiiauiw v .

fim Cat-Cla-w land, lies rich and level in a well l.fSftj, whereclimate is deal,water pure and abundant,
assureu uuuuuujr.

shipment

; lot subdivisionof this well known ranch, cons, cms 01 ww w

& Pn settlement O , to JMSis the

ffi rf -- & ffg locked; and-wil-

l
be sold . qnfaUy.

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING MA- P-

.".,. , $5.00 per aero cash pay--
535.00 pei acre,Is being sold nt tho very reasonable price o of mM

it;T5.Uuo n fifteen years fourteen years a 'yX'ed payments. ;. u
hftit ino neenthyear six per cent imcre. " t":r'e such wide attention, a man win.

IfM new agricultural country that Is now n tho an ,

2fJ wn easily buy and pay for a1iome. After tho f,$ P0ayimLn0 reason for anyone being a
off the land insure all future obligations. .,,

u tome their own may uo et.u. .- -
landlord when n homo of

further detailedinformation.--Write or seeus for

Ellwood Farms Company
C Hopping, Sale Mgr. Littlefield, Texas
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i FOUR QUALITIES OF
HIGH PRODUCING COW

The farmer who Is willing to milk
cows nt nil, should milk only those
animals tlint will give lnrge yields of
rich milk. These only are profitable j

the rest will lose money for you ns
sure ns you're nllve.

The wise dairyman, therefore, de-
mands cows with four outstanding
qualities or signs. These are capacity,
dairy temperament, well developed
milk organsand constitution andvigor.
If you will learn these four Items by
heart and llnd out what they meannnd
how to tell them when you examine n
cow, you will make more money milk-
ing rows than most men.

Cows with feed capacity are full-size- d

for the age and breed. They
will show plenty of room for the
storage of feed. They will have long,
deep, roomy middles, a wide forehead,
broad muzzle, good-size-d mouth,
strong, sinewy Jnws and a compara-
tively long face.

Cows with dnlry temperament are
best Judged by the milk scale, Unb-coc- k

tester and good yenrly records.
They bave comparatively long, thin
necks; sharp withers; prominent
backs, hips nnd plnbones; thin, In-

curving thighs, and a wedne-sliape-d

conformation; nre free from mnrked
coarseness; show nlertnessandmarked
activity ; are not overreflned.

Cows with d milk or-

gans linve udders of good size for age
and stage of lactation, with quarters
of udder uniformly developed; have
udder extended well forward under-
neath the body and high up behind
and between the thighs; udder well
attached to body and not pendulous;
udder tissues plastic and free from
conrsenessand blemishes; udder com-

bined with a good system of large
veins underneath thebody.

Cowh with constitution and vigor
are free from all diseasesof nn infec-
tious nature; hnve a strong circulation
of blood to all parts of the body. Indi-

cated by a healthy condition of the
hair, oily secretions of the hide, and

veins on the under side
of the body and sometimesnotlceuble
on the face and udder; show large,
open nostrils, prominent bright eyes,
and alertness of body. A good heart
girth and a good width of body in the
region of the heart further indicate
constitution and vigor.

Don't Wean Calves Too
Early, Advises Hulce

Calves from the modern highly do
uiesticated dairy cow are not overfed
tho first two weeks of their lives on

the Average Wisconsindairy farm.
"Calves are raised the most success-

fully at the Wisconsin station by let-

ting them suck their dams until two
to sevendays old," statesIt. S. Hulce
In, chargeof the Wisconsin dairy herd
Only where a reliable experiencedman
Is in charge would he advise hand
feeding before the calves are one or
two weeks old.

The reason for fatalities among
calves are Improper hand feeding and
lack of clean warm dry pens. Hulce
advisesagainst tho use of any foreign
matter to reduce the acidity of the
averagecow's milk. Only where calves
are not born normal and careless feed-

ing prevails is it necessaryto add for-

eign material to the milk.

FeedingValue of Yeast
Determinedby Expert

Under the direction of Dr. C. H.
Kckles of tho dairy department of the
Minnesota College of Agriculture, an
experiment was carried on with calves
to determine tho supplementary feed-

ing value of yeast. Several groups of

calveswere usedto determine whether
yeast would produce faster growth,
stronger calves and otherwise bo ad-

vantageous to, use. The conclusions
drawn from the experiment are as fol-

lows;
1. The nddltlon of vitamin B In the

form of dried jenit to the rations or-

dinarily fed on dairy farms did o

Increase the rate of growth of calve
from the age of HO to 180 days.

2. No doflnlte effect was observedon.

the health of calvesas a resultof sup-

plementing their rations with dried
yeast.

FeedMilk and Water
No calf should receive more than

10 poundsof milk a day. Many dairy-me-n

make the mlstnke of thinking
thnt because they are feeding sklni
milk they must give more than they
would of whole milk. This is not a

good practice. Calves should also be
supplied with water and be given nn
opportunity to drink all tho water they
wish. If they can run to water at
will, so much tho better, but feeding
water in a bucket twice a day will an-

swer the purpose very well if It Is

dune regularly.

Selling SpayedHeifers -

Spayed heifers, If they do not
weigh above 000 pounds and if they
are really fat, oftentimes sell' almost
ns well as steersof the same weight
and finish. Tho best marketfor them
seemsto be in April, May and early
June. In the late summer and fall
there Is usually a strong discrimina-
tion against spayed heifers, but In the
spring and early summer they of tea-time-s

sell for Jost as much as steers.
provfdM they annot heavier thai 808
nounds.

MANDY'S WISDOM

"For de land's sake, Mnndy, hat
mnke you-ul- l gib dat bnby a big piece
of po'k to chaw on? Don't you-a- ll

know de po' chilo'II choke on it?"
"Dinah, cun't you-al- l see du strinir

what's tied to dnt piece o' po'k? De
odder end's tied to the chile's toe.
Ef he chokes he kicks, an' if he kicks
he'll jerk de po'k out. Ah recon you-n- il

don' learn me nothin' 'bout bring
up chillun."
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Don't be disappointed with mall
order houses. Trade nt home .

SPIfU!
Tilt toothliir. h.illnf. pcaMratlog
timMruid all of lb imtrtlnj painem et bsru, tl!i, cut., prtni, .,

Ue.MOCbottl.atdrrtztlUtodir,

HUNT'2
WLiElZ. f

LIGHTNING Oils
SADLER DRUG STORE

Littlefield, Texas

EAT AND DRINK
At Conklin's Sandwich Shop

Sandwichesof all Kinds Cold Drinks Candy
Cigars Cigarettes

&OFCl

K!'
JJ

Ford Productsof All Kinds

GenuineFord Parts

Expert Mechanics& Ford Work a Specialty

Charging and Repairing of Batteries

An Expert Man in Charge

Gas, Oil & Accessories

Littlefield Motor Co.

What about your COAL?

ML
TJanetofputit in!

The daysare pleasantnow, but winter always
comes soonerthan exjectedin homeswith empty
coal bins. Now is the time to place your order for
nextwinter's coal. We sell only first-grad- e coal.
Ours is a year round service but as you know

we are at the mercy of the weather and strikes
and railroad tie-up- s when blizzards begin to

blow. It's alwaysbetterto be safethansorry.

ORDER YOUR COAL NOW!

Littlefield Coal & Grain

Company
Claud Holcomb A. W. Hall C. W. Phillips

SERVICE and REPAIRS

In our own garage located in the rear of our
salesrooms, equippedwith all the necessarytools
and machinery and in chargeof competentwork-
men whowill make any repair or adjustment to
your entire satisfaction. Flat rate chargesand all
work guaranteed. Repair all makesof care.

FULL LINE OF CHEVROLET PARTS

BELL-GILLETT- E CHEVROLET CO..

1 1 .

Littlefield, ; ., xs ')
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MIGHT IS RIGHT

The grny-hnlrc- il veteran engineer
came out of the division superintend-
ent's office. His shoulders drooped.
There was a look of despair in his
eyes. '

"What's the matter, Bill?" asked a
fellow workman.

"Canned," said Hill, a dry sob in
his throat.

"Gads Canned after these forty
years of service? Why, Bill, what
for?"

"Oh, I didn't know that I was being
watched. I I I tried to beat one
of them big 1925 Twin-twent- y auto-

mobiles to a gradecrossing this morn-
ing and the big chief says if my
train had beenstruck there wouldn't
be a splinter left."

o
"

AIN'T IT SO

"Hello, Lcm ,how's your automo-

bile? Having any trouble these
days?"

"Yes, about once a month I have
quit.: a time."

"Gee, thnt c? What's causing all
the trouble?"

"The payments."
o

Be proud of your home town.
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LITTLEFIELD

HOTEL

AMERICAN

PLAN

Courtesy

and
Service

ySSSSSS

and
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WHICKER W

THOMAS
Proprietors
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Buy it in Littlefield!
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COUNTIES GIVE
TO

TRI-STAT- E FAIR
That.the Tri-Sta- tc Exposition this

year will far surpassprevious show-
ings Is revealed by a check-u-p of en-

tries already made in the various de-

partmentsand a survey of the enter-
tainment features that have been ar-

ranged.
To (late 24 counties have made

booth reservationsin the agricultural
hall, and interest in the dairy and
othercattle departmentsis equally ns
great. In addition to the 24 county
exhibits there will be showings from
the Oklahoma agricultural depart-
ment, the United States Forest Ser-

vice and the West Texas StateTeach-

ers College.
In the merchants and industrial

arts building nil spaces with the ex-

ception of two or three have been
sold and the exhibits in the domestic
science, arts and similar divisions the
displays promise to far overshadow
those of former years.

State-wid- e interest is shown in the
cattle division with many noted dairy
herds being entered. The swine show
also is attracting many exhibitors.

In the way of entertainment the
fair will offer far more than in any
year it has been held. A football
game between Clarendon college and
the West Texas State TeachersCol-

lege of Canyon; four days of horse
racing; three days of fast automobile
racing; a carnival; band concerts;and
daily big time vaudeville acts in front
of the grand stand ai--e features of
the week.

Twenty bands have entered the
contest that offers cash awards to
winners in four classes and special
concerts will be given daily by the
Chicago Cadet Band.

One of the special features of the
Exposition, and one in which sectional
rivalry will be brought out to the
fullest is the popularity contest to
choose queen of the fair. T l

young lady thus honored will be
awarded a large sedan and many
other valuable prizes. Many have
already entered and those still wish-

ing to do so are requestedto send in
their names at once.

Each county is entitled to nominate
a contestantand the plan of selecting
the queen has been adopted by the
managementin place of that of nam-
ing' queens and duchessesto a royal
court.

I IV all contests competent judges
have been selected. Texas A. & M.
College and the agie schools of New
Mexico and Oklahoma will furnish the
majority of judges in the agricultural
and livestock departments.

PresidentU. N. Oliver of the Tri-Sta- te

Exposition reports wonderful
from the surrounding

country and ideal prospects on every
hand to make of this year's fair one
that will stand out in the south.
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HARVEST TIME AND COTTON PICKING

Will soon be here,and we are ready to care for

your needs,no matterhow greatthey may be. Our

store is chock full of fresh

StapleandFancy Groceries

Everything that will be needed for your own

table and to supply the wants of your hired help.

Bring us your order. We specialize in

Quality Groceries

Phone in your orders wa deliver

PHONE 81

The MODEL GROCERY

VK4iaHBV77iT?Lgftjjy,? if iTMKjI

THE CHILDREN
COME

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

'piU'TII moves but slowly, but It
moves.

It takes n .century of thought
lief ore the race u thing upproves

Tlmt In n moment might he wrought.
The hearts of women long ago
Knew war wns wrong and wnr a show,

Hut men have stilled the mother'!
groan

With horns n little louder blown.

lint now I hear another trend,
.Another generation nenrs.

Truth move hut plowly, hut nhriid.
The world Is tired of making leers.

Wp thought iib wise, yet Into war
The sad world blundered us hefore.

With grief ngiiln the world Is dumb.
Dut there la hope: The children

comeI

3 by McClure Newpapr Hymllcat.)
O
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IS IT WASHBURNE?

""P'lE Wiishhurne family, which Is

line of the flne.st In New England,
i .tees descent to John Wnshhurne
who settled in Diixhury, Mass., In
1031. He wus n member of an old
English family that derived its name
from Washbourne, County Worcester.
Wnshhourne gave the name to this
family and wus tiie seat of the family
until lCSi The earliest mention tn
one of the nnnie dates from the rcUn
f Kdwnrd I when u Walter de Wns.-e-bur- ne

was mentioned.
There was an Israel Wnsliburne of

this family who served valiantly In
The Hevolutlon, n Henjnmln Wash-Imrn-

born In 1S10, who uns secre-
tary of state, and Israel Wnsliburne,
lils brother, who was governor of
Maine. Cudwallader Colden Wash-burn-e

was a member ofcongress ma-

jor general In the Civil war and Inter
a prominent flour manufacturer. His
brother was Ellhu Hetijamln Wash-burn-

member of congress,secretary
of stute, and minister to France. He
wus the only foreign representative
who remained in Paris through both
the siege and commune period.

liOItnC Tills Is a name of French
origin. Adolph E. Horie, born In 1800,
was the son of John Horle, French-num- .

ItUFFIN This name is nil old name
In North Carolina, nnd was undoubt-
edly of French origin. In England the
name Ituline wus Introduced by Dr.
James Ilutiue, a student of I.eydeu in
1071. He went to England because
of his I'rotestnnt beliefs fter the
revocation of the Edict of Nantes. He
married Elizabeth Young and founded
the Hutlne 1'umlly In Suffolk county,
England. The founder of the Ameri-
can Ituflln family mny hnrc been nltln
to this fniiillj whose name is spelled
Uullne in England.

(0 bv McClure NawapaptrSymllcata.)
-

MMHESSKPoak
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From four ttilnns Coil preserve us
a painted woman, a conceited yilet,
salt beef without mustard, and it lata
dinner.

FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

tTERE is something that muy be
prepared a little at time, making

a rare treat when nil the fruit It
added:

Fruit Melange.
A stone crock or a large glass Jur

will be the best receptacle.The fruits
lu their season are preserved und n
cupful at a time Is added to the Jar.
Arrange In layers without stirring nnd
keep closely covered In u cool place
ull the time. Begin with berries und
udd peaches,parsandplumsand aprl-cot-

finishing with a pint jur of
maraschino cherries, though the fresh
cherries will be sufficient. Let Btand
a month or two before using.

Peaches In Raspberry Juice
To two quarts of raspberries or

anned fruit with the Juice drained
off; add four quarts of peaches and
even pounds of sugar; this will make

about eight to ten pints of this pre-serv-

Boll the strained Juice; If It Is
i"rom cannod, fruit allow less sugar;
idd a few crushed peach kernels for
iiuvor. Add the peaches cut Into
halves a few at a time, cooking them
lulckly until clear. Itemove from the
sirup, cool and allow them to stand
until perfectly cold before canning.
The Juice. Is then boiled again and
poured over the fruit which has been
packed'in the Jars. Any fruit Juice
may be used pineapple, strawberry
or grape; all will make delicious pre-
serves.

When the carrotsare email In site,
cold-pac- a few Jars of them for win-tt- r.

Then when wanted all that la
neededIs to heatand serve them with
any desired sauce. After scalding
boat place la Jars, partly seal after

adding salt one teuspoonful to a
juart and filling the Jar with boiling
water; cover well with boiling water
aBd boll one and one-ha-lf boars. Re-
move and seal tightly.

(ft. !. WaajarnNawtfapar UeJoa.)

l....v tho bovs had to nssurc THE

the safetyof the girls by icelnir them - -
home, but In ninny cases now the. Friend: "Why don't your bus- -

girls would be safer to go home alone. ' unm consult a specialist. Deafness
. Cnn sometimes becurcd, you know."

he-- Wife "Thnfs what I've told him
There Is a demand for more

are said to be more, -b-ut he says not now-- not In this
men, I day of rat lo set in every home."
common.
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FIRST LAST CHANCI
Service Station

Courteous
what vou fin

ia,-e.f- '"gntat

!?Zlestoils and Sas market
tlilUl

can make repairs and ad
justments makesof

by day, week month

metnoasana we will appreciate
.vuui puuunuge.

HALT!
At The

FIRST AND LAST CHANCE GROCERY
should not it by either way you may be

travelintr. If vou do it meansyou are passingby an
excellent opportunity to supply --your needs in this

Ba'

B

--O

n

line ana you may regret u.
We carry complete line of Staple and Fancy

Groceries. Lunch goods of All Kinds Let us serve
you

give ,M.,

Buy 'I

"" m

a

!

,. - i ,

1

a lino e 4,

th

on all care

our

Jnsf. like Hip well known nnlish. ours is a man and ormnn

We careof both the needsof car. Drive by and let "fil

you up".

MAN'S RIGHT

You pass

HENRY STALLO,

appreciate

yourself

Littlefield
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ILe Texas Utilities Compan;

It Supplies Light and Power
Without Effort on Your Part

That the reasonswhy fj

it meets the "an essential public

it

kJomiTSdT"

Ccntrnl-O- no moment

LltUefleMI

Service

We handle onnrl

We

will biisines

shoe machine
and

Tex

is one of service of electricity is
definition of service."

No community that exnectsto ptow nnn crer. alonrr without electric Hi

and power. No community can grow unless its electricservicegrows ahead!

to make growth possible.

Prompt

Storage

growing

Supplyingelectric power and light is not selling a commodity. doj

service. This service mustbe ready every minute of the day. It must be

10 meetall aemands.It must be supplied to all alike..

VOU our "'"'

uo

or

ill

In

JSr

us

so

It is

These things aboutthis servicelend it the greatpublic interest thatatt

iv. xnc.y me uju uinigs matmaneit aesirable for the communityaim r--
and electnc utility managementto understandeach other fully and oe,

lectly frank with each other.

ves.

pcndicitisl mylfe

operator.

receive

You

take

This companyseeksthatkind of on with the people that it

J The TEXAS UTILITIES C
BBl -

R. E. McCASKILL, Manager Littlefield, T

"COURTESY AND SERVICE"

SubscriberQuick

&
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REORGANIZATION

ll

ll

BEGINNING
Saturday

September26

8 SELLING DAYS
hiiS"hdtV2Z2&SZ .SAW-ARNETT.TOLBE- CO., of Littlefield,
huJddo..a worth f.r Fa.. W5&Sitr"S""llf

the life of grr to the In orderto makeway for the big fall now in
to the fc nf "I? in our For ONE and

Gentsand

mN ZM

f

35c Muck and Lisle Thread Hose 22c
35c School Hose
$1.95 Silk Hose, colors and Black $1.55
$1.00 Silk Hose, colors Black 85c
25c Bath Towls, 18x30, heavy igc
35c Worth Pillow Cases,12x30 25c
55c 9-- 4 Bleach Sheeting 36c
22c 30 inch Bleach Sheeting 16c
20c 30 inch Muslin isc
25c 30 inch Percale i6c
35c 29 inch Crepe 27c
05c 30 inch Light ShadesSatin 42c
75c 30 inch English 59c
55c 3G inch colored Suiting, Indian Head 39c
35c 36 inch 19c
05c 3G inch Black Satin 49c
50c 3G inch Black Satin 39c
8c 30 inch House Canvass 6c
39c 27 inch Khaki 29c
35c 27 inch Blue Denim 29c
25c 29 inch Mattress Tick 19c
35c 29 inch FeatherTick 29c
25c 27 inch Cheviots 19c
$1.76 81x90 New Era Sheets $1.29
$2.75 30 inch Satin Faced Canton Crepe
nil colors $1.98
$1.85 40 inch Crepe de Chine $1.39
$1.50 32 inch Pongee 85c
98c 54 inch Table Damask 85c
09c Table Damask 49c
35c 3C inch Cretones 25c
25c 30 inch Cretones 19c
39c 30 inch Curtain Scrim 29c
59c 30 inch Peter Pan Cloth 39c
$1.98 40 Inch French Serge $1.39
$1.29 36 inch Storm Serge 85c

For and
Comfort, Style 'and

are in our foot wear for the whole
family. All new styles, best leath-
ers, and the highest grade

are involved in our shoes.

$7.00 Ladies Pumps $5.25
$6.00 Ladies Pumps $4.95
5.00 Ladies Pumps $3.95
2.95 Ladies Pumps $1.93

R00 Misses Pumps $2.50
J3.00 Misses Pumps $1.98
2.00 Misses Pumps $1.50

$1.50 Childs Shoes $ .98

32 Inch Fast Dress
15 1-- 2

Buy All You

For and Child ren

- vvm.vVi

Brown

Ladies
Ladies and

Brown .

Cashmere Gingham

..

,

For Men and Boys
Mtrt-lihiiilir- -

$1.00 Men's Belts 75c
05c Men's Belts 45c
3Cc Arrow Collars ., 25c
20c Starch Collars 15c
75c Socks ssc
05c Silk Socks 45c
$3.00 Men's Dress Shirts $2.50
$2.75 Men's Dress Shirt-- $2:25
$2.50 Men's Dress Shirts
$1.75 Men'sGray Work Shirt $1.35
$1.50 Men'sBlue Work Shirt $1.25
$1.00 Men's Work Shirts 85
$1.75 Men's Overalls $1.50
$2.25 Men's Overalls $1.75
$3.98 Union Alls $2.98
$3.00 Union Alls $2.50
$3.00 Men's Mole Skin Punt $2.50
$1.85 Men's Khaki Panto $1.35
$6.50 Men's Slickers $4.50
$1.00 Men's Ties 1. .75

.75 Men's Ties 50
$5.00 Boys' Long Pants $3.25
,$1.75 Boys Rodeo Pants $1.25

.55 Boys Summer Union? .35
$1.00 Boys Blouse r 75

$1.50 Suit Cases $1.00
$1.75 Suit Cases $1.25
$3.25 Suit Cases... $2.25
$10.95 Trunks , .$7.95
$15.00 Trunks $11.00

ffirlmHiffiLMinl Hill
I l A ii J f
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HAT FOR MEN

The hat you will want is here in weight

in style in quality in price. Do not

delay the. of Every good

dresser knows the his hat has

in his

$25.00 Cowboy Special Stetson Hat $18.75

$15.00 3 X Beaver Stetson Hats $12.50

$12.95 Boss Haw Edge Stetson Hats $10.95

$10.00 Hats $7.95

$7.50 Stetson Dress Hats $5.95

$11.00 Clear Nutra Stetson Hats...$8.95

$5.60 Miller Hots 14-4-5

$4.25 Miller Hats $3.50

Tar Heel Sox

2 for 25
Buy All You Want

SHAW-ARNET- T

and in with the growth of
our Our enlarged

iareputting sE "5? Ca,P'tal ad,dcd organization. buying coming
are offering WEEK, beginning Saturday,September26th,

general Merchandise, Ladies Ready-to-?

Children's ""l9c

Underwear

Broadcloth

FOOT WEAR
Ladies Children

Satisfaction

work-
manship

Ladies

Color Gingham

CentsYard
Want

Sentonnble

Silk

LUGGACU

JhV,V Cliffy

THAT

purchase thatlhat.

Importance

appearance.

Stetsonian

Men's
Cents

further keeping rapid

nrlhing

Ladies Ready-to-Wea- r'

These Coats and Dresses which the
smart women impatiently shopping around
but hesitatingto make a choice, have been

for they are unmistakably new,
and upon introduction will

find favor with the most exacting women.

The Styles Are Numerous

$10.95 Silk Dresses $ 7.95
$10.50. Silk Dresses $12.50
$21.50' Silk Dresses $15.95
$25.50 Silk Dresses $19.95
$ 4.95 Ladies Linen Dresses $ 2.95
$ 2.98 Ladies House Dresses $ 1.75
$ 1.98 Ladies House Dersses $ 1.29
$ 1.25 Ladies House Dresses $ .89
$11.75 Ladies Coats $ 7.9S
$14.75 Ladies Coats $10.95
$17.76 Ladies Coats $12.95
$21.00 Ladies Coats. $15.95
$24.75 Ladies Coats $19.95
$3.00 Children's Wool Dresses, age
three and four $2.25
$5.00 Children's Wool Dresses, age
three to five . $3.85
$0.50 Children's Wool Dresses, 'age
ten $4.95

t P 'vM- -

iE&rS Z f

Men'sAutumn FootWear
For Men and Boyi

Freak styles in shoes have long since
become a thing of the past. Today it is
comfort and quality first.

Style of course, but In comfortable last
only there arc all kinds.

$9.00 Men's Dress Shoes $6.95
$8.00 Men's Dress Shoes $6.25
$0.50 Men's Dress Shoes $5.00
$5.75 Men's Dress Shoes $4.50
$5,00 Men's Work Shoes,guaranteed$3.95
$4.00 Men's Work Shoes,guaranteed$2.95
$2.25 Men's Work Shoes $1.75
$10.00 Men's Bootees $7.95
$7.50 Men's .$5.95
$5.50 Boys Dress Shoe $4.50
$3.98 Boys Dress Shoes $2.98
$1.00 Boya TennisShoes $ .75
$1.40 Boys Tennis" Shoes $ .98

7 Spools Cotton Thread,
Cents

Buy All You Want

CLOSING
Saturday

October 3rd.

business. stock is being many

store.

waiting
immediately

to fourteen

Bootees

25

iff Jh

The Keystoneof Fall Millinery

Charmingly individual are thesesmartly
designed Fall Hats. Another triumph for us
in extraordinary value giving. Here you

will find the perfect hat .for all occasions.

$3.00 Ladies Felt arid Velvet Hats $2.25

$4.00 Ladies Felt and Velvet Hats..$3.00
$4.50 Ladies Felt and Velvet Hats..$3.25

These are real values and are unmatch-abl-e

at these prices.

? HKiESp 1

27 Inch FastColor DressGingham
13 Celts Yard

Buy All You Wast

8
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BLOCK IS LIKELY

TO BE FILLED BY

BRICKS IN 30 DAYS

"The way building permits nrc be-

ing issued," declnrcd City Secretary
E. C. CundilT, to a Leaderrepresenta-
tive this week, it will not be more
than 30 days longer before the busi-

ness block lying adjacent to the City
park will be entirely covered with
brick buildings.

A check of the bricks under con

struction in this one block now num-

ber eleven, and it was reported Wed-

nesday that contractswere let for two
more in the same block, though the
details were not yet readyto be made
public.

Last Tuesday A. C. Chester closed
a contract for the building of a brick,
25x80 feet in this same block which,
when completed will be occupied by
Mrs. W. W. Bivins with an art nnd
gift shop.

Wednesday morning a contractwas
closed by Messrs. W. G. and J. T.
Street and Uobt. Stcen for a brick,
50x80 feet, and when finished, will

be occupied by hardware stock be-

longing to the Lamb County Mer-

cantile Co. The Model Grocery, in

turn, then enlargetheir business, tak-

ing over the space formerly occupied
by this concern.

BIG
SALE
Of Choice Seasonable

Goods at the

Fair
Store

Will Be Continued

Until Saturday,Sept.

26th, Inclusive

Your Last
Chance
For Big Bargains

In Fall and Winter

Wear Goods

D.

APPROVE ROUTE PLANS

At the legular meeting of the di-

rectors, Littlefield Chnmber of Com-

merce, held Tuesday noon, n com-

mittee that had been working on n

new star route in Lamb county, mude
a report that was favorably received.

According to this report the pro-

posed new mail route will run to Am-

herst, thence to Earth, thence to Ol-to- n,

and on to Littlcflcld, covering
a distance of about 90 miles.

According to members present,this
new route will be of great value to
the many new settlers now coming
into the sections traversedby it, as,
while the cardinal highways are in
good condition, yet many of the minor
roads leading thereto are still un-

graded, rendering it difficult to make
the longer distances required for mall
purposes.

During the pastthree months there
have been numerous inquiries coming
here from new and old settlers living
in the northern districts, far away
from railroad and mail facilities, and
the fact that there is now a possibility
of their receiving such sen-ic-e will
be both of value and pleasure to
them.

BUYS FORD AGENCY

John H. Arnett ,of Lubbock this
week closed a deal for the local Ford
agency, heretofore owned by Messrs.
Ira Smith and C. E. Barfoot, and run
under the firm name, "Littlcflcld
Motor Company." The stock was in
voiced this week and the new man-

agement will assume control next
Monday.

Mr. Arnett has been a citizen of
Lubbock for the past 15 years, nnd
for some time has been connected
with the Lubbock Auto Co., handling
the Ford agency at that point. He is
therefore well acquainted with the
new business he assumes. He is also
a cousin to our fellow citizen, Tom
Arnett.

Mr. Arnett states that the agency
will be handled under thefirm name,
John Arnett Motor Co. He also ad-

vises that a sample of the new Ford
i'touring car will be on display here
the first of next week.

NEW INSURANCE COMPANY

M. D. Strong, formerly of Welling-

ton, arrived here last week and will
be associated with C. D. Duggan in
a firm which will be known as the
Strong-Dugga- n InsuranceAgency, to
be located in the present office oc
cupied by Mr. Duggan, in connection
with his work.

Mr. Strong is an experienced insur-
ance man, having been connected
with the work for the past seven
yearsat Shidler, Oklahoma and Wel-

lington.
o

W. S. Mitchell and W. B. Hodges,
of Winters, old time acquaintancesof
J. T. Elms, were in Littlefield this
week and purchased 534 acresof land
each.

Ask Shaw-Arnett-Tolb- ert Companyhow to get these.

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

Strong-Dugga-n

InsuranceAgency
RepresentingNothing But Old

Reliable Companies

Automobile
Casualty

Compensation .

Fire '

Tornado - y

Life

Bonds

And Kindred Lines Written
Notary Work Contracts EscrowAgreements

Phone No. 80

MM. STRONG

1

'

C. J. DUGGAN

McGregor firm
PUT IN STOCK OF

DRY GOODS HERE

The Cucnod Dry Goods Co., of

McGregor, are this week receiving

goods for n new general merchandise

store to be opened in the R. C. Hop-

ping building, adjoining the Burleson-Maso-n

Company's furniture store.
Two big carloads of goods arrived

hereWednesday,and Paul C. Cucnod,
general manager, is now in the east-

ern markets making other purchases

of late models .types and styles for
the new store.

C. S. Sales, of McGregor, will be

in charge of the local concern. As-

sociated with him will be Mrs. Sales,
Mrs. C. L. Leachc, J. E. Clark and
L. Pettaway.

It is the plan of the new concern
to handle n general and complete lino
of dry goods, ladies and geftts ready-to-wea- r,

shoes, clothing and "notions

of all kinds.
Mr. Sales, in speaking of their new

business, stated that before deciding
to come here, Mr. Cuenod had inves-

tigated a numberof other prominent
places in West Texas, but found the
business opening at Littlefield to be

far superior in its attraction than
any other. Personally speaking, both
Mr. nnd Mrs. Salesdeclared their fav-

orable impression of Littlefield, and
manifest their profound surprise at
the excellence of the town and sur-

rounding country, together with the
wonderful development now pro
grossing.

The new concern plans to have its
formal opening ,ncxt Saturday, Octo-

ber 3rd, full announcement of which
will appear in next week's issue of
this newspaper.

NEW PALACE CAFE
OPENED MONDAY

TO THE PATRONS

Amid a blaze of light and splendor,
accompanied by music from the Lit-

tlefield Chamber of Commerce band,
the new PalaceCafe, J. H. Trimble,
proprietor, was formally opened to
the public last Monday night.

Three hundred guests had been in-

vited to the occasion, andthere was
an abunndance of the choicest of
viands and foods for them all. But
Jupiter Pluvius played havoc with the
plans, sending a copious downfall lot
rain, thus reducingthe banquetersto
the minimum. Nothwithstanding the
dismal condition without it was bright
and cheery within, and thosepresent
enjoyed the hastily preparedprogram
and the choice menu served by the
management.

The Stamps quartet, sojourning in
our city for a few days, renderedsev-

eral appreciatedselections. They arc
a jolly good bunch of singers, and
were greeted with hearty responses
from the audience. "Billy" Ward-lo-

Littlefield's well known chop-sti- x

queen, was there in all her lo-

quacious glory, the tips of her very
fingers tingling with the fiery shafts
of vivacious music which she tripped
in terpsecorianstyle across the glit-

tering ivories.
Prof. Claybourne Harvey, cornet

virtuoso, rendereda selection or two.
"Flocktonian," was the number that
enchanted the audience. It was right-
ly named, for it was a whole flock
of tones, jumping about in acrobatic
style, now soaring to the sublime
heights of the staff where the notes
were barely hanging on to little led-

ger lines ,then suddenly taking a nose
divo to Mie very bottom of the score
where tiey rumbled and threatened
in rich'.6t melody until once more al
lowed to clamber back into the brack-
ets again.

But the Palace Cafe was the main
thing. It is very much doubted if five
per cent of Littlefield citizens yet
realize the magnificence of this new
eating place. Without any exagger-
ation whatever, it would do credit to
Dallas, Kansas City or St Louis. In
fact, the editor has never seen its
superior in either of these named
cities.

The equipment representsan out-
lay of $9,000, which was invested in a
nearby city, used just a few weeks
time, and the local managerwas then
able to pick it up for about two-thir-

thatamountto adorn and serve
his customers in Littlefield.

All the tables and counters are
snow white marble. The lunch coun-
ter, 27 feet long is of pure white
marble, trimmed with tet dc nig onyx
and adorned with bronze trimmings.
All the tables are topped with white
marble slabs, their legs sitting in
white enameled cups. There is a
large nlckle plated and white enamel
serving refrigerator ,two big coffee
urns, nickled pattry cabinet, and the
table service is silver and cut glass.
There is a nice piano sitting across
one comer, ready to respond instant-
ly to the touch of either deft fingers
or a five cent piece, while the whole
room Is flooded with electric lights.

I. artistically arranged and kepi cooj

nnd pleasant by n half dozen three--

foot ceiling lans.
In the kitchen there is n seven foot

cook range, a six foot nlcklcd steam

table with white ennmel nnd nlumi-nu- m

containers. Two more big rc-- i

0 t.itr iinnlilp-(locke- d serv- -

Ing table, anil all the other paraphe--

nnlla that goes to hiako tip ft first
class cafe. ,

Mr. Trimble Is it tntcrer of many
years experience, hml has spared no

expense whatever townrd making his

new business place the very best that
money can ntTortl. He has employed

an expert chef nnd hns experienced

-

waiters in chargeof
J ' whom rc

"Mm
anltary

iincn.
and t 1 ,"1 te V&

'

-- My be, it I, Jthe customers that therej,'Plncc of kind to be

y i "V '.-13-
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CHRYSLER
The Car of Supreme Quality, New Performance Results, Advanced

Engineering and Superior Workmanship

For the buyer who wnnts a four cylinder car the Chrysler "Favored Four" is the best buy on

the market today. It is a fine car fine in principle, materials,standardsof manufactureand assembly.

It is built with painstaking care, and to a degree of accuracy and precision, heretofore

among cars of its price in the most modernand scientifically equipped manufacturingplants.

Obviously, when such quality is combined with the unusual roadnbility which results from

Chrysler designed spring suspension nnd tires; with low center of gravity; steering

and the option of Chrysler hydraulic four-whe-el brakes to give utmost safety; and with Fisher

bodies for maximum comfort the result is unapproachedmotor car value in the thousand dollar

class.
For the buyer who wants n six cylinder car the Chrysler six has no superior. It is the most

beautiful car on the market today. It has every accessory desired, every convenience imapnable,

every comfort to be considered, which, together with a flexibility of manouever, quick get-awa-y and

exceptional smooth road speed gives it a popularity unprecedentedin the history of the automobile

world.
CHRYSLER SIX

The Phaeton $1395

The Coach ?1445
The Roadster $1025
The Sedan $1895
The Royal Coupe $1795
The Brougham $1995

The Crown-Imperi- $2095

th(!U.

nnd

this T"
Dalins.

balloon pivotal

CHRYSLER FOUR
The Touring Car . $ 595

The Club Coupe $ 995

The Coach $1015

The Sedan $1095

Hydraulic brakesat slight extra cost

All prices f. o. b. Detroit, subject to current

Federal excise lax.

LET US DEMONSTRATE A CHRYSLER TO YOU!

CLAYBORNE HARVEY, Dealer
Littlefield. Texas

Q UAL1T Y

FURNITURE!
At

'Live andLet Live' Prices
-

There is no needof anyonegoing out of Littlefield ior a single piece

of Furniture. We have anticipated your wants and can meet your

EVERYTHING FROM PARLOR TO KITCHEN

-A- ND-FROM

TEMPORARY HOME TO MANSION

Call Look over our stock get acquainted with the
let us outfit your home !

11

BURLESON-MASO-N COMPANY

Littlefield
OppositeLamb County Mercantile Co.

Tex'
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ESTATE

If you want to
SELL

list your with
us. If you want to

BUY
See us for choice bar

gains. We have a
fine list.

Bell Bros.
Hopping Building
Littlefield, Texas

VfF""

ORGANIZE ALL STARS

NaiiB arc being formulated for the
organization of a town basket ball
team and n meeting will be held in
the near future to complete the plnns.

Carl Arnold has been chosenmnnn-gc-r
and the following have already

lined up: Messrs. Hay Jones, Duwain
Galther, Herbert, Kmbcrt and Alvln
Mueller.

The team will be known as the All
Stars.

o--
SINGING CONVENTION

The Plateau Singing
was held nt Sudan last Sunday with
a big crowd attending. There weir
quartettes from Jacksonville, 1,'ib-boc- k,

Clovis nnd Roposville, present,
and lots of good sing-
ing.

Dinner was rprved on the gni.rdF,
nnd there was also n big watermelon
feast for everyone.

Those attending from Llttlcfield
were, J. E. Brannen and family, Wm.
Jlay and family, J. M Blessing'and
family, Zcb Robinson and family, and
Lloyd Hobinson.

The next meeting will be held at
Amherst.

Miss Maxine Burns, who lives 15
miles west of Littlcfield, Is the house
guest of Miss Thelma Barnes.

md he stated he nirendyjorucr nouses,

order

REAL

property

Trade at home .

t .

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS

AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

ik Shaw-Amett-Tolb- Companyhow to get

Now Open!
THE FINEST CAFE IN WEST TEXAS

Perfect in Equipment, Courteousin Service

Reasonable in Price
It is the desireof the managementto cater to

every need and pleasureof the public. We have
sparedno time or money in this cafe the
most desirable possible.

We havethe bestchefs obtainable,our waite-

rs are skilled, efficient and pleasant,while our
menus and table service will be all that could be
desired.

Hereyou will find everythingperfectlywholes-

ome and sanitary. Our kitchen is always open
for your inspection.
SOc PALACE SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

Sunday, Sptpiber 27lH

RELISH
Hed Lettuce and Sliced Tometoe

MEATS
Rot Young Hen end Celery Dretipg ;.

ENTRIES
Snow Flake Potato
Green String Bean.

Banana Fritter and Sugar Sauce
i

DESERT
Strawberry Jello and Whipped Cream

Choice of Drinks

MAKE OUR CAFE YOUR EATING PLACE
1

FOR SUNDAY DINNERS

f A LACE
TRIMBLE, Prop.

Convention

congregational

these..

making

-- 5 0 c

CAFE
Littlefield, Texas

PERSONAL ITEMS

Mrs. H. M. Wllf I.k absent from her
duties nt the post office this week

of illness.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Bridges were

here Tuesday from their home near
Bledsoe.

n

Dr. R. H. Perkins has Installed a
new dental chair and other equip-
ment in his office this week.

Miss Ada Lee Morrison, of Gaines-
ville, is on special duty at the sani-
tarium this week .

W. G. Street is having a modern
residenco crectcil in the south part
of town, just north of the G. M.
Shaw residence.

Miss Jimmie'Beebc,of Elliasville,
has accepted the position of cashier
and bookkeeper at the Palace Cafe,
and as ticket agentnt the Lee theatre.

Nnomi Giliy, little daughterof Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bill Gilly, who live thirteen
miles southwestof Littlefield, is in the
sanitnrium here this week.
LOST Mud chain between Hopping's
residence nnd post office. Finder
please cnll T. T. Garrett at Whalcy
Lumber Company. 23-lt- c.

--Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Slaughter, of
Dallas, passedthrough Littlefield Fri-
day ejnuule to their home nfter an
extended visit to Santa Fe and other
points in New Mexico.

Clnrence Mclntyre, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Mclntyre, who underwent
a severe operation a few days ago is
slowly recovering. His condition is
reported very serious.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Joplin left Sat-

urday for Slaton for a few days visit
with their son,JessJoplin, from there
they will go to Menard, where they
will remain indefinitely for Mr. Jbp--
lin's health.

D. A. Alford, former Littlefield cit--

1 izen, but now of Slaton, was here
Sunday shakinghands with friends.
He remarked about the wonderful
chnngestaking place in this little city
since heleft a few months ago.

JoAnnn, the small daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Harris, who reside 4

miles north of Littlefield was severely
burned Saturday when a pan of hot
water was upset. She is reported to
be doing nicely.

Mrs. Clayborne Harvey, secretary
of the Retail Merchants Association,
who has been confined to her bed for
the past week through illness, is re-

ported now able to be up again, tho
not yet strong enough to return to

her official duties.

A. Timian, Philip Stockgener and
'family and Wm. Rosnaglennd family

Returned last Saturday from a seven
weeks visit to North Dakota and into
Canada. They traveled more than
3,000 miles on their journey. Mr.
Timian stated that nowhere theywere
did crops look so good as in this
section, and no place looked nearly

so good to him as Littlefield.

W. L. Allen is this week adding the
finishing touchesand moving into take
possessionof one of the finest homes
to be built in Littlefield. The house,
which is strictly modern in every re-

spect, nnd equipped with all the te

conveniences, represents an
outlay of more than $5,000. Mr.

Allen is one of Littlefield's most pro
gressive builders, having constructed
several residencennd businesshouses

since moving here about 12 months
ago.

Mrs. G. M. Shaw and daughter,

Mvrtle Marion .returned last Satur
day from Houston. During tho four
months of their absenceMyrtle Mar
ion has been visiting with her uncle

at Orance. Texas, and her grand

mother. Mrs. Julia Shaw in Missis

siDni. Mrs. Shaw has been visiting

in Oklnhomn and Texas, and returns
home much recuperated in Health.

Tho family is temporarily domiciled

at the P. W. Walker home, until they
can obtain possessionof their home,

which has been rented until the first

of October.
. o--

To you your home town should

be the very best town in the world.

GETS OIL WELL

L. P. Scheh, prominent citizen of

Pep, returned Inst Saturday irom
Hondo, Medina county, and reports

the bringing in of an oil well on his

land, nt a depth of 1,900 feet.

On account of .the pressure of local

businesshe was unable to remain un-

til tho well was tested out, but ho

said there was every indication that

the well was u good one. He is mo-

mentarily expecting a telegram giving

the details of its finish.

A FEW BARGAINS

New 5 voom and bath, well located,

below cost, easy terms.

Two rooms and two lots less than
cost.

Business frame house, good reve-

nue, less than cost of lot.

See mc for bargains in improved

A JOINT WOMEN'S
MEETING WILL BE

HELD ON TUESDAY

A joint meeting of all the church
auxiliaries of the city will be held
Tuesday afternoon nt tho Methodist
church.

The Missionary Society of the
Methodist church will have charge of
the program, nnd nil ladies of the
churches are invited to attend.

The following program will be
rendered :

Song, "Work for tho Night is Com-

ing" Congregation. '

Devotional Mrs. D. L. Lovelace.
Song, "Somebody Did a Golden

Deed" Congregation.
"What is Social Service" Mrs. Pat

Boone.
Vocal Solo, "Help Somebody

Mrs. H. J. Jordan.
"Recreation For Our Young People

in The Church" Mrs. R. L. Speight.
"Closing Our Business Houses on

The Sabbath" Round Table Discus-
sion.

Song, "Blest Be The Tie That
Binds" Congregation.

Benediction Mrs. E. A. Bills.

MRS. PARNELL ENTERTAINS

Mrs. E. D. Parnell was a very de
lightful hostessto her friends Thurs
day afternoon when she entertained
the "42" club at the home of Mrs.
Frank Mauldin.

Delicious refreshments,carried out
in the club colors, were served to the
following: MesdamesT. Wade Potter,
C. C Clements, Star Haile, Van
Clark, Paul Maddrey, T. Lindley,
Jimmie Brittian, Frank Mauldin, Hil- -

burnc Smith, J. D. Jones, and Miss
Lois Graham.

Each guest was prespnted with a
rose bud favor filled with candy.

WRITE MANAGER FOR
THIS IS

BRING ALL OF

PREPARETO EXHIBIT

FIVE FOOTBALL
A
COMPLETE DEPT.

LIVE STOCK

and estate
C. J.

When she first "Wt" that my "sun
'

Progress, no doubt ,hns Its
her I knew she must have "a setbacks, but one don't seemany

you love to touch." rug mustaches these days.

HARDWARE
In to our already completeline of

Builders' Hardware, we are putting in a nice line
of Shelf and Heavy Hardware that can not be sur-
passedin

In our new stock you will find a choice as-

sortment of Equipment, Queensware,
Glassware,Aluminum and Granite Ware, Pyrex,
Table Silverware and Electric Appliances. We
handle

New Perfection andKerogasOil Stoves
Hot Point Electric

Fruit Jars, Cans, Tops and Rubbers
Guns and Ammunition of all Kinds

We have a big stock of GalvanizedTubs,
and Buckets, Iron Wash Pots, Churns and other
Dairy Equipment.

In the interest of your bankaccountit will
pay you to visit our Hardware Departmentbefore
making your purchases.

F. A. Butler Lumber Co.

Real Service--
Hardware Department

Littlefield, Texas
-- In a Hurry

PanhandleSouth Plains Fair
Next

Wednesday,Thursday
FridayandSaturday

September30th., October1, 2, 3, 1925

Lubbock Texas

Your
PREMIUM LIST

FAIR

PRODUCTS

More Than $15,000.00Given Away Free
In Premiumsand Free Prizes. Come andGetYour Share. It is Here ForYou.

$5,000Worth of FreeAttractionsfor yourEntertainment
3 Aeroplane Exhibitions Daily StimtFlying, Wing-walkin- g, Parachute

Jumping.
2 Balloon Ascensions Daily Double ParachuteDrop in Afternoon with Fire-

works at Night.
Gordon'sFireworks at Night With Rocketsthat Glare and ShellsthatBurst,

Dazzling and Spectacular.

GAMES
MERRY MIDWAY

WOMEN'S
LARGE SHOW

addition

Littlefield.

Ranges

.

I Geo. E.

real

BIG CONCERTS

S. FARM PRODUCTS
FUN BY THE TON

4 Automobiles Given Away 4
One Automobile Will be Given Away Absolutely FreeEach After-

noon of theFair

WE MOST CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO COME

PanhandleSouth Plains Fair
Association

Benson, President Lubbock, Texas

unimproved
DUGGAN. ES

Kitcnen

FAMILY

BAND

PLAINS

A. B. Davis, Manager

23-2-tc
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BLOCK IS LIKELY
TO BE FILLED BY

BRICKS IN 30 DAYS

"The way building permits arc be
ing issued," declared City Secretary
E. C. CundllT, to n Leaderrepresenta-
tive this week, it will not be niore
than 30 days longer before the busi-
ness block lying adjacent to the City
park will be entirely covered with
brick buildings.

A check of the bricks under con-

struction in this one block now num
ber eleven, nnd it was reportedWed-

nesday that contractswere let for two
more in the same block, though the
detailswere not yet ready to be made
public.

Last Tuesday A. C. Chester closed
a contract for the building of a brick,
25x80 feet in this same block which,
when completed will be occupied by
Mrs. W. V. Bivins with an art and
gift shop.

Wednesday morninga contractwas
closed by Messrs. W. G. and J. T.
Street and Hobt. Stcen for a brick,
50x80 feet, and when finished, will
be occupied by hardware stock be-

longing to the Lamb County Mer-
cantile Co. The Model Grocery, in
turn, thenenlargetheir business,tak-
ing over the space formerly occupied
by this concern.

BIG
SALE
Of Choice Seasonable

Goods at the

Fair
Store

Will Be Continued
Until Saturday,Sept.

26th, Inclusive

Your Last
Chance
For Big Bargains

In Fall and Winter
Wear Goods

. 7.T3- -

D.

I v " T.

APPROVE ROUTE PLANS

At the regular meeting of the di-

rectors, Littlefield Chamber of Com-

merce, held Tuesday noon, n com-

mittee that had been working on a
new star routein Lamb county, made
a report that was favorably received.

According to this report the pro-

posed new mail route will run to Am-

herst, thence to Earth, thence to Ol-to- n,

and on to Littlefield, covering
a distance of about 00 miles.

According to members present,this
new route will be of great value to
the many new settlers now coming
into the scctionj traversedby it, as,
while the cardinal highways are in
good condition, yet many of the minor
roads leading thereto arc still un-

graded, rendering it difficult to make
the longer distancesrequiredfor mail
purposes.

During the pastthree months there
have been numerousinquiries coming
here from new and old settlers living
in the northern districts, far away
from railroad and mail facilities, and
the fact that thereis now a possibility
of their receiving such service will
be both of value and pleasure to
them.

BUYS FORD AGENCY

John H. Arnett ,of Lubbock this
week closed a deal for the local Ford
agency, heretofore owned by Messrs.
Ira Smith and C. E. Barfoot, and run
under the firm name, "Littlefield
Mntnr f!nmnnnu." Tim efnrlr wna Iti- -, ... .... ...

, voiced this week and the new man--
agement will assume control next

t Monday.
Mr. Arnett has been a citizen of

Lubbock for the past 15 years, and
for some time has been connected

. with the Lubbock Auto Co., handling
the Ford agency at that point. He is
therefore well acquainted with the
new business he assumes. He is also
a cousin to our fellow citizen, Tom

' Arnett.
Mr. Arnett states that the agency

will be handled under the firm name,
John Arnett Motor Co. He also ad-

vises that a sample of the new Ford
ttouring car will be on display here
the first of next week.

o
NEW INSURANCE COMPANY

M. D. Strong, formerly of Welling-
ton, arrived here last week and will
be associated with C. D. Duggan in
a firm which will be known as the
Strong-Dugga- n InsuranceAgency, to

i be located in the present office oc
cupied by Mr. Duggan, in connection
with his work.

Mr. Strong is an experienced insur-
ance man,-- having been connected
with the work for the past seven
yearsat Shidler, Oklahoma and Wel-
lington.

o
W. S. Mitchell and W. B. Hodces.

' of Winters, old time acquaintancesof
J. T. Elms, were in Littlefield this
week and purchased 534 acresof land
each.

H- - If, "t5Ty,'''lL!JLJ.T,'jwW aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Ask Shaw-Arnett-Tolb-
ert Companyhow to get these.

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

Strong-Dugga-n

InsuranceAgency
RepresentingNothing But Old

Reliable Companies

Casualty

Fire ' "N

ornaao
Life

Bonds

And Kindred Lines Written
Notary Work Contracts EscrowAgreements

to?M. STRONG

Automobile

Compensation

Phone No. 80

- - mkvitl
x w -- - ,

.

-

.
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C. J. DUGGAN

McGregor firm
put in stockof
dry goods here

The Cucnod Dry Goods Co., of
McGregor, nre this week receiving
goods for u new genera! merchandise
store to be opened in the II. C. Hop-

ping building, adjoining the Burleson-Maso-n

Company's furniture store.
Two big carloads of goods arrived

hereWednesday,and Paul C. Cucnod,
general manager,is now in the east-

ern markets making other purchases
of late models ,types and styles for
the new store.

C. S. Sales, of McGregor, will be
in charge of the local concern. As-

sociated with him will be Mrs. Sales,
Mrs. C. L. Lcachc, J. E. Clark and
L. Pettaway.

It is the plan of the new concern
to handle n general andcomplete lino
of dry goods, ladies mid gents ready-to-wea- r,

shoes, clothing nnd "notions
of all kinds.

Mr. Sales, in speaking of their new
business, stated that before deciding
to come here, Mr. Cuenod had inves-
tigated a numberof other prominent
places in West Texas, but found the
business opening at Littlefield to be
far superior in its attraction than
any other. Personallyspeaking, both
Mr. nnd Mrs. Salesdeclared their fav-

orable impression of Littlefield, and
manifest their profound surprise nt
the excellence of the town nnd sur-
rounding country, together with the
wonderful development now pro-

gressing.
The new concern plans to have its

formal opening ,next Saturday, Octo-

ber 3rd, full announcement of which
will appear in next week's issue of
this newspaper.

NEW PALACE CAFE
OPENED MONDAY

TO THE PATRONS

Amid a blaze of light and splendor,
accompanied by music from the Lit-

tlefield Chamber of Commerce band,
the new Palace Cafe, J. H. Trimble,
proprietor, was formally opened to
the public last Monday night.

Three hundred guests had been in-

vited to the occasion, and there Was
an abuandanceof the choicest of
viands and foods for them all. But
Jupiter Pluviusplayed havoc with the
plans, sending a copious downfall (of
rain, thus reducingthe banquetersto
the minimum. Notwithstanding the
dismal condition without it was brigTit
and cheery within, and those present
enjoyed the hastily prepared program
and the choice menu served by the
management.

The Stamps quartet, sojourning in
our city for a few days, rendered sev-
eral appreciatedselections. They arc
a jolly good bunch of singers, and
were greeted with hearty responses
from the audience. "Billy" Ward-lo-

Littlefield's well known chop-sti- x

queen, was there in nil her lo-

quacious glory, the tips of her very
fingers tingling with the fiery shafts
of vivacious music which she tripped
in terpsecorinn style across the glit
tering ivories.

Prof. Claybourne Harvey, cornet
virtuoso, rendereda selection or two.
"Flocktonian," was the number that
enchanted the audience. It was right-
ly iiuintd, for It was a whole flock
of tones, jumping about in acrobatic
style, now soaring to the sublime
heights of the staff where the notes
were barely hanging on to little led-
ger lines ,then suddenly taking a nose
dive to the very bottom of the score
where they rumbled and threatened
in richestmelody until once more al-

lowed to clamber back into the brack-
ets again.

But the Palace Cafe was the main
thing. It is very much doubted if five
per cent oi Lituehekl citizens yet
realize the magnificence of this new
eating place. Without any exagger-
ation whatever, it would do credit to
Dallas, Kansas City or St Louis. In
fact, the editor has never seen its
superior in either of these named
cities.

The equipment representsan out-
lay of $9,000, which was invested in a
nearby city, used just a few weeks
time, and the local managerwas then
able to pick it up for about two- -
thirds thatamountto adorn and serve
his customers in Littlefield.

All the tables and counters are
snow white marble. Thd lunch coun- -
ter, 27 feet long is of nure whltn
marble, trimmed with tet de nig onyx
and adorned with bronze trimmings.
All the tables are topped with white
marble slabs, their legs sitting in
white enameled cups. There is a
large nlcklo plated anil white enamel
serving refrigerator ,two big coffee
urns, nickled pastry cabinet, nnd the
table service is silver and cut glass.
There is a nice piano sitting across
one corner, ready to resnond Instnnt.
ly to the touch of either deft fingers
or a five cent piece, while the whole
room is flooded with pIpcMo n,,i,tw-

artistically arranged, and KeplcooI

and pleasant by a half itoicn three-fo- ot

ceiling fans.
In the kitchen there Is a seven foot

cook range, n six foot nlckled steam

table with white enamel anil alumi-

num containers. Two more big re-

frigerators,a big doublc-dccHc-d scrv-in-g

table, and all the other paraphe--

1

nalia that goes to hiakc tip it firs

class cafe. ,
Mr. Trimble is h caterer of mnny

years experience, nnd has spared no

expensewhatever lownrd making his

new businessplate the very best that
money can afford. He has employed

an expert cliff and has experienced

llffllinwa fu

all of whom are .i
white linen. The tii7,B

d ntt nc J'Aft

the that th.J. y

JJJ. U m
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CHRYSLER
The Car of Supreme Quality, New Performance Results, Advanced

Engineeringand Superior Workmanship
Vnr tin lmvpr who wants n four cylinder car the Chrysler "Favored Four" is , i .

fottJ

.... ...... - "cm uuy on

the market today. It is a fine car fine in principle, materials,standardsof manufactureand assembly
n is linilt with nninctjilrinr- - rnrc. nnd to a decree of nccurncv nnd nrvtainn !,...," " "- - ' - ' " r -- 'ii MKiuioiore Un.

known nmong cars of its price in the most modern andscientifically equipped manufacturingnlant
Obviously, when such quality is combined with the unusunl readability which results from

Chrysler designed spring suspension nnd balloon tires; with low center of gravity; pivotal steerim
and the option of Chrysler hydraulic four-whe-el brakes to give utmost safety; and with Fisher
bodies for maximum comfort the result is unapproachedmotor car vnluc in the thousand dollar
class.

!?. tkn litit'n. M.lm ti'nnte n ctiv nvlfniln my itln f!lifalni. civ Uno 01. !. 1. ..
v, I,,.. wUj.. .... .,..... .. D. ... w ,,.... . ,, DuiJunur. u is me most

beautiful car on the market today. It has every accessory desired, every convenience imaginable

every comion. 10 ue considered, wmen, lugcuiur whii u nuAiuiniy oi manouever, quick get-awa-y and

exceptional smooth road speed gives it a popularity unprecedentedin the history of the automobile
world.

CHRYSLER SIX

The Phaeton $1305
The Coach $1445
The Roadster $1C25

The Sedan $1805
The Royal Coupe $1795
The Brougham $1095
The Crown-Imperi-al $2095

"!.U

CHRYSLER FOUR

ine xounnguar $ 395

The Club Coupe . . $ 995

The Coach $1045

The Sedan .. $10951

brakesat slight extra cost

All prices f. o. b. Detroit, subject to current

Federal excise tax.

LET US DEMONSTRATE A CHRYSLER TO

CLAYBORNE HARVEY. Dealer
Littlefield, Texas

Q UALIT Y

FURNITURE!
At

'Live andLet Live Prices
There is no needof anyonegoing out of Littlefield ,for a single piece

of Furniture. We haveanticipated ynur wants and can meet your require

ments.

and

Littlefield

Hydraulic

YOU!

EVERYTHING FROM PARLOR TO KITCHEN

-A-ND-FROM

TEMPORARY HOME TO MANSION

letC,fs1hC!St0Ck-SetaCqUaint-!(, with theman',Eeme"t

BURLESON-MASO-N COMPANY
OppositeLamb County Mercantile Co.

Bnnitory

customers

Tex'
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l.d that other eats on the menu
u Mixta of red beans,n in rancn

thicken giblets, sour dough
.1 !... rt tnnilo Winvx wun Pit'iuj ui 0.1.....C, ,..

fake on side, furnished by

cs of Civic Club.

REAL ESTATE

you want to

SELL
list your property with

us. If vou want to
BUY

ISee us for choice bar

.10

nati

the
the

If

gains. We havea
fine list.

Bell Bros.
Hopping Building
Littlefield, Texas

H.

ORGANIZE ALL STARS

Finns arc being formulntcd for the
organization of n town basket ball
team and n meeting will bo hnld In
.the nenr future to complete the plans.

inri Arnom has been chosenmana-
ger and the following lmvc already
lined up: Messrs. Hay Jones, Duwaln
Galthor, Herbert, Embert and Alvln
Mueller.

The team will be known as the All
Stars.

SINGING CONVENTION

The Plateau Singing Convention
was held at Sudan last Sunday with
n big crowd attending. There were
quartettes from Jacksonville, Lub-
bock, Clovis and Kopesville, present,
and lotsof good sing-
ing.

Dinner was rerved on the prji.rdr.
and there was also a big watermelon
feast for everyone.

Those attending from Littlefield
were, J. E. Branncnand family, Wm.
Hay and family, J. M. Blessing 'and
family, Zcb Robinson and family, and
Lloyd Robinson.

The next meeting will be held at
Amherst.

Miss Mnxine Burns, who lives 15
miles west of Littlefield, is the house
guest of Miss Thclma Barnes.

.

p Company how to get these.,

Now Open!
THE FINEST CAFE IN WEST TEXAS

Perfect in Equipment, Courteous in Service
Reasonable in Price

It is the desireof the managementto caterto
every needand nleasure ofthe nublic. We have
sparedno time or money in making this cafe the

.most desirable possible.
We have the best chefs obtainable, our wait-t- o

are and pleasant, while our
menus and table service will be all that could be
desired.

Here you will find everything perfectly
JUlfl cnnUnm, n.,-- 1,UiV.nn 'Jo r. Into ire nnfin, - .. uwiwMnjr. vsui rviiA-uc- ii to nitiuj1!) vjj

--,. j'0lir msneetion.
PALACE SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

Sunday, 27th

RELISH
Head Lettuce and Sliced Tomatoes ' ,; ,

MEATS
Roait Young Hen and Celery Dreipg '

Snow Flake Potatoes
Green String Beans

BananaFritters and Sugar Sauce

Jello and Whipped Cream
Choice of Drinks

MAKE OUR CAFE YOUR EATING PLACE
FOR SUNDAY DINNERS

fAL A n
' TRIMBLE, Pre

congregational

BjgMajpBBBBngj-g-u

skilled, efficient

wholes-
ome

SvpUptbar

ENTRIES

DESERT
Strawberry

-- 5 0 c

CAFE
LiltUfield, Tcxu

PERSONAL ITEMS

Mrs. 11. M. Wllf h absentfrom her
duties at the post office this week be-
cause of Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bridges were
here Tuesday from their home near
Bledsoe.

Dr. R. H. Perkins has Installed a
new dental chair and other equip-
ment in his office this week.

Miss Ada Lee Morrison, of Gaines-
ville, is on special duty at the sani
tarium this week .

W. G. Street is having a modern
residence erected in the south part
of town, just north of the G. M.
Shuw residence.

Miss JimmleBeebe, of Elliasville,
has accepted the position of cashier
and bookkeeper at the Palace Cafe,
and as ticket agentat the Lee theatre.

Naomi Gilly, little daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Gilly. who live thirteen
miles southwestof Littlefield, is in the I

sanitarium here this week.
LOST Mud chain between Hopping's
residence and post office. Finder
please call T. T. Garrett at Whaley
Lumber Company. 23-lt- c.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Slaughter, of
Dallas, passedthrough Littlefield Fri-
day enroiite to their home after an
extended visit to Santa Fe and other
points in Xcw Mexico,

Clarence Mclntyre, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Mclntyre, who underwent
a severe operation a few days ago Is
slowly recovering. His condition is
reported very serious.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Joplin left Sat
urday for Slaton for a few days visit
with their son, JessJoplin, from there
they will go to Menard, where they
will remain indefinitely for Mr. Jbp-lin- 's

health.

D. A. Alford, former Littlefield
but now of Slaton, was here

Sunday shakinghands with friends.
He remarked about the wonderful
changestaking place in this little city
since he left a few months ago.

JoAnna, the small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Harris, who reside 4

miles north of Littlefield was severely
burned Saturday when a pan of hot
water was upset. She is reported to
be doing nicely.

Mrs. Claybornc Harvey, secretary
of the Retail Merchants Association,
who has been confined to her bed for
the past week through illness, is re-

ported now able to be up again, tho
not yet strong enough to return to

her official duties.

A. Timian, Philip Stockgener and
("family and Wm. Rosnagleand family

"returned last Saturday from a sevei.
weeks visit to North Dakota and into
Canada. They traveled more than
3,000 miles on their journey. Mr.

Timian stated that nowherethey were
did crops look so good as in this

section, and no plnce looked nearly

so good to him as Littlefield.

W. L. Allen is this week adding the
finishing touchesand moving into take

possessionof one of the finest homes

to be built in Littlefield. The house,
4.ioli Ik strictlv modern in every re

spect, and equipped with all the te

conveniences,represents an

outlay of more than $5,000. Mr.

Allen is one of Littleficld's most pro-

gressive builders, having constructed

several residenceand businesshouses

since moving here about 12 months

ago.

Mrs. G. M. Shaw and daughter,

Myrtle Marion .returned last Satur-

day from Houston. During the four

months of their absenceMyrtle Mar-

lon has been visiting with her uncle

at Orange, Texas, and her grand-mothe- r,

Mrs. Julia Shaw in Missis-

sippi. Mrs. Shaw has been visiting

in Oklahoma and Texas, and returns

home much recuperated in health.

The family Is temporarily domiciled

at the P. W. Walker home, until they

can obtain possessionof their home,

which has been rented until the first

of October.
o

town should
To you your home

be the very best town in the world.

GETS OIL WELL

L P. Scheh, prominent citizen of

returned last Saturday from
Pep,
Hondo, Medina county, and report

the bringing In of an oil well on his

land, at a depth of 1,900 feet.

On account of the pressureof local

businesshe was unable to remain

was tested out, but he

llere was every indicat o hat
one. He is mo-merr-

was a good

expecting a telegram givrng

the details of Its finish.

A FEW BARGAINS

and bath, well located,
New 5 room

cost, easy terms.
lots less thanJwo rooms and two

Business frame house, good reve-nu- e.

less than cost of lot.

See me for bargains In Improved

and unimproved al estate.

A JOINT WOMEN'S
MEETING WILL BE

HELD ON TUESDAY

A joint meeting of all the church
auxiliaries of the city will be held
Tuesday afternoon at the Methodist
church.

The Missionary Society of the
Methodist church will have charge of
the program, and all ladies of the
churches nrc invited to attend.

The following program will be
rendered:

Song, "Work for the Night is Com-
ing" Congregation.

Devotional Mrs. D. L. Lovelace.
Song, "Somebody Did a Golden

Deed" Congregation.
"What is Social Service" Mrs. Pat

Boone.
Vocal Solo, "Help Somebody

Mrs. H. J. Jordan.
"Recrention For Our Young People

in The Church" Mrs. R. L. Speight.
"Closing Our Business Houses on

The Sabbath" Round Table Discus-
sion.

Song, "Blest Be The Tie That
Binds" Congregation.

Benediction Mrs. E. A. Bills.

MRS. PARNELL ENTERTAINS

Mrs. E. D. Parnell was a very de-

lightful hostessto her friends Thurs-
day afternoon when she entertained
the "42" club at the home of Mrs.
Frank Mauldin.

Delicious refreshments, carried out
in the club colors, were served to the
following: MesdamesT. Wade Potter,
C. C. Clements, Star Haile, Van
Clark, Paul Maddrey, T. Lindley,
Jlmmie Brittian, Frank Mauldin, Hil-bur- ne

Smith, J. D. Jones, and Miss
Lois Graham.

kadi guest was presented with a
rose bud favor filled with candy.

a;

WRITE MANAGER FOR
IS

BRING ALL OF

PREPARETO EXHIBIT

When she first "rit" that my "sun
klst" her I knew she must have "a
skin you love to touch."

A MERRY
COMPLETE WOMEN'S DEPT.
LARGE LIVE

Progress, no doubt ,hns IU little'
setbneks, but one don't seemany wal-

rus; mustachesthese days.

HARDWARE
In addition to our already complete line of

Builders' Hardware, we are putting in a nice line
of Shelf and Hardwarethat can not be sur-
passedin Littlefield.

In our new stock you will find a choice as-

sortment of Equipment, Queensware,
Glassware,Aluminum and Granite Ware, Pyrex,
Table Silverware and Electric Appliances. We
handle

New Perfection andKerogasOil Stoves
Hot Point Electric Ranges

Fruit Jars, Cans, Tops and Rubbers
Guns and Ammunition of all Kinds

We have a big stock of Galvanized Tubs,
and Buckets, Iron Wash Pots, Churns and other
Dairy Equipment.

In the interest ofyour bank it will
pay you to visit our HardwareDepartment before
making your purchases--

F. Butler Lumber Co,
Hardware Department

Real Service In a Hurry

Texas

PanhandleSouth Plains Fair
Next

Wednesday.Thursday
FridayandSaturday

September30th., October 1, 2, 3, 1925

Lubbock, Texas '

THIS Your
PREMIUM LIST

FAIR

FAMILY

More Than $15,000.00 Given Away Free
In Premiumsand Free Prizes. Come andGetYour Share. It is Here ForYou.

$5,000Worth of FreeAttractionsfor yourEntertainment
3 Aeroplane Exhibitions Daily StuntFlying, Wing-walkin- g, Parachute

Jumping.
2 Balloon AscensionsDaily Double ParachuteDrop in Afternoon with Fire-

works at Night.
Gordon'sFireworks at NightWith Rockets that Glare and Shellsthat Burst,

Dazzling and Spectacular.

FIVE FOOTBALL GAMES
MIDWAY

STOCK SHOW

Heavy

Kitclien

account

A.

Littlefield,

PRODUCTS

BIG BAND CONCERTS

S. PLAINS FARM PRODUCTS
FUN BY THE TON

4 Automobiles Given Away 4
One Automobile Will be Given Away Absolutely FreeEach After--

noon of the Fair

WE MOST CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO COME .

PanhandleSouth Plains Fair
Association

' Geo. E. Benson, President Lubbock, Texas A. B. Davis, Manager
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LUMBER
I have just returned from the southernmills,

where I purchaseda big stock of choice lumber,
and will be prepared to take care of all your
needsin the building line with Quality and Ma-

terial. We invite you to inspect our stock. You

will find nothing better in this section of the
country.

W. A. TURNER
Phone 98--2 Littlefield, Texas

SHOE REPAIRING AND
HARNESS OF ALL KINDS

I am this week opening a Shoe and Harness Repair Shop in
the building Just west of the Main Garageand across the street
from the new brick garagebuilding now being erected.

I will handle all kinds of Harness, including accessories, and
will make all kinds of repairs. I am an expert shoe man of several
years successful experienceand can do all kinds of boot and shoe
repair work.

I guaranteethe satisfactory quality of my workmanship.
"Serviceat the right price," is my motto.

LILLY'S SHOE SHOP
J. A. Lilly, Proprietor Littlefield, Texas

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER$1.50A YR.

CLOSING OUT
SALE

Due to the fact thatwe haveleased

our Service Stationto G. E. McCelvey

we are closing out our entire stock of

Tires andAccessoriesat cost, until Oc-

tober 1st

4

Texas Filling Station
Bell Bros., Proprietors

S
SERVICE Our

Motto
We keep our force large enoughto give serviceat
all times. Badger Guaranteed Tires Adjust-

mentsmade here.

Amalie Oils, Auto Accessories

LITTLEFIELD SERVICE STATION

Q II!
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Baileyboro Buzzing

Church sen-Ice-
s were conducted by

Rev. Stewart of Mulcshoe, last Satur-
day night, Sunday morning and Sun-

day afternoon. On account of tho
rain no prayer meeting wni held Sun-

day night.
Sirs. Luther Kagsdale anil J. II.

McCarty attended church at Circle-bac-k

Sunday.
.Miss Mabel Gould, of Kails, Texas,

is spending the week with Trixie Hen-

derson.
D. A. Smith, of Halls,, and J. 0.

Harnett, of Sudan, are repairing and
addingnew machinery to the gin here
this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford Wnllls spent
the week in the Blackshearhome.

Lee Applln and family returned
home Saturday from Huckholts, Tex--

n., where they have been visiting for
the past two months.

A large number ofyoung folks en-

joyed the pound supper in the J. H.

Johnson home Tuesday night.
Charlie Durham is working in

Mulcshoc this week.
Mrs. Claude CoiTman and Lleerf

Coffman were Sudan visitors Friday.
Misses Grace Brannenand Thelma

Trotter, of Littlefield, were Bailey
boro visitors Friday.

An interesting program was ren-

dered here Friday nfternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Young enter

tained the young folks with n party
in their home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reitl and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Snowdon, of Mem-

phis, Texas, are spendingthe week-

end in the Wallis home. ,
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. French visited

Mrs. Alice Shirley and son Holbcrt,
Thursday.

Mrs. G. F. Henderson was a Bailey-
boro visitor Thursday afternoon.

-- o-

D1STRESSED HIM MOST

A maid had been using surrepti-
tiously the bath tubof her employer,
an elderly bishop. He was a bachelor,
very fastidious abouthistoilct, and
desired the exclusive use of his tub.

He reprimanded the maid with
much indignation:

"What distressesme most, Mary, is
that you have done this behind my
back."

NOT THAT MANY

Lige Didn't yo' hear about dat
cullered man what died from eatin'
too many watermillions?

Rastus Too many watermillions?
I didn't know dey wat dat many.

ROSS
Meat Market

A good line of meats
choice juicy and tender
cuts the kind you like.

Quality and Service
Is Our Motto.

We Deliver
PHONE81

In Model Grocery

?vyv-vjBJBJVJV-iWiWj".v.vw-rt- v;-

50,000Acres
Choiceland, good,sandy cat-cla-w soil. Sold on crop

paymentplan. Betterthanpaying rentYou pay what

you would pay asa tennanton your own land. Fine wa-

ter,goodschools,closeto marketandrailroad.It will pay
you to investigate.

Yeager-Chesh-er Land Company
The Land Men of Lamb County

LtttUfeM Texag
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LITTLE MR. DOWNY

"It fccnis only yesterday that thej
were nnlj ihe white epB," iilc
Mother Downy Woodpecker ni u
looked at tier five, little birdllng. Slit
could Inn illy hellcxc that they were
growing mi fiiHt.

"Well," mid little Mr. Downy. "In o

way It Is no wonder that they Imvc
grown, for they'e tint such huge np
petltes nnd linvo enlcn nit we've
brought them.

"We've been kept huty bringing
them good thltiRs to ent too."

"Hut they hne grown ery quickly,"
said Mother Downy. "Truly they will
not tie babies uny more."

"They enn't be bnbles always," said
Mr. Downy, In a wise nnd manly
fashion.

"TrueJ" (delicti Mother Downy, "but
It seems only yesterday tlmt they
w ere1"

"My dear," Fald Mr. Downy. "I nm
Imlted to n banquet today of enter-pilla- r

escx In the orchard. I who told
to bring my friends, so joti must help
me K'll the otlier Downy Woodpeck-
ers about the fenM.

"Vou know we must sine the tree
for tlie fruit jrrower" and not let the
caterpillars and wood beetles have R

Chnnee.
"Then ns dessert they are colnp

to liave. a putldlnc of weetl seedsnnd
u few pokeberrles, I nm Riven to un-

derstand.
''Of course It will be a iuot Infor-

mal banquet. Self-erlc- you know.
We'll alt pound the tiees ourtclvci so
w-- f can tell Just where the meal Is
to be had.

"We (.hould do that for the people
who own thl orchard. Think how
they looked after us with suet when
It was cold and food was scarce. They
made Hfe Jolly and happy for us nnd
fot the Tufted Titmouse family and
fot the chickadees.

"Oh," said .Mother Downj,
of the chickadeesreminds me that

Mr. Downy and Mr. Downy.

they hare one of our old nests In the
bottom of the tiee we had as our hibt
home."

"Good." said Mr. Downy, "they will
he safe there, the little dear. It's
hard for them, with their wenk bills,
to tiulld a nest where they can batch
out their little ones and be snfely hid-tft- n

away from old Hlue Jay enemy.
"That Is one of the nice things Hlloul

hating many homes we can let others
hne them when we leave."

Mr. Downy nnd .Mother Downj were
two of the dearest woodpeckers joii
could hope to see. They were not ery
large and they did more Rood than
nny other woodpeckersand they netcr
dltl nny harm. Sometimes unkind
things had been said about them Rath-erln- R

sap from trees, hut It was noth-
ing but Idle gossip.

Mr. Downy wore a handsome black,
and-whlt- e suit, beautifully decorated
with white spots, and as a decoration
for his head he had a touch of red on
the bnck of his cap. Sirs. Downy didn't
wear the red, as she wus not font! of
bright colors on herself.

"Leave that to the male birds," she
said.

Tlfey had a cousin, Mr. Hnlry Wood-
pecker, who was larger and who loved
the quiet woods and was not to so-
ciable as they were.

"I'eople have said they thought It
strange we didn't eat nny fruit, af all
when we were so careful to look nfter
the orchard," Mr. Downy remnrked.
"But we are satisfied with what we
get protecting the fruit trees. We rel-
ish little Insects.

"We don't need fruit."
"That Is true," answered Mother

Downy,
"Ah, what a beautiful time of tho

year Is summer," Mr. Downy said.
"There Is so much that Is good to eat,
It Is warm nnd pleasant, and now the
babies are getting lesa helpless each
cay.

"But." he added, "the winter was
fun. Often when It was cold I stayed
rather lute In my bed in the old hol-
low In the winter home tree, but there
was nothing to rush about for then.

"You weren't such an early riser,
either, In those days. Hut we couldn't
hide oun.elves completely away, eren
la the winter. We always have to be
about and have a sociable, friendly
time."

"Oh, yes," said Mother Downy, "life
Is so much more fun when one Just
enjoys every little thing;. And It's so
much more fun to be friendly witheveryone. I must teach the children
that happiness Is not to be found
after n great nni' mighty search, bat
It Is right within each little feathered
breast."

--J

SUBSCRIBE TOTHE LAMB COUNTLEADER

Our Cutsalways the
CHOICEST

NO

Fresh and Tasty, too. Come in and sgp tyourself what splendid meatswe carry Yon
find "here the best in steaks,roastsand'ohnJ "
--We alsocarry a choice line of StapleandFWGroceries the best themarkot. nffmvio "v

Our place is always headquarters for FrkVegetables you can dependon us(
We deliver Ice to your Home or Business

HOUK'S CASH GROCERY AND MARKET
otiiviuc itnu uourtesy

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mi iiiimm i""UMiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii,jr1

IMAU1NUUA GASOLINF
IVIarfnnlana Oils and Greasp.

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

MagnoIiaP

.. JBBKttmSwBSESmhflJ ttftsssAaMwaJwBtssssssssssssssssT

71,eDfPendableLubric'

urn Company
Littlefield, Texaj
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JHarlessBjros.
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THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER$1.50A
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REMEMBER SchoolStartsMonday

And we have the bestline of children'sshoesand

other clothing obtainablein Littlefield. We re-

commend our Peters "Weatherbird" shoes tor

school wear. We can fit your boy or girl in a

shoe that is very comfortable and serviceable.
We also have a good, line of suits and long trou-

sers for boys. Shirts and everything that the no)

needs. Dressmaterial in the very latest for pr
Come in and letus dressyour children in clotnw

that are the best.

GROCERIES
Our staple groceries are complete. "Eery thing suitable for U

school child's lunch. Fruits, cakes, lunch meats and other who c

some foods. Well fed children do better.
We Stride to Please

Littlefield SupplyCo.
THE FRIENDLY STOJtE'V . . m...a

Phone 146 " ' 'Littlefield,
I
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WRECKING CO.
for

Used carparts
Nearly All flakes of

Cars
tony PartsGood as

New
ated on East Side

of Town

ID STAR CAFE

alir Meals and Short Orders
Ktnu & Sen-ic- You Will

Always Appreciate

n. MaudeFoster
Proprietor

lome Killed Meats

MY RADIO

Th6 hours I spend with dear
licnrt,

Arc fraURht with joy bllM,

At times I'd like to kick opart
My radio, my radio.

Each word n shriek, eachsonga blare,
But still 1 tutip nnd tune in vninj

I listen in unto the end, nnd there
You screech ngaln.

"B" bnttcries nnd ampliphonc,
Oh, tuning coil that makesme cross

I wish that I could cure your stagic
groan,

But you're n loss, sweetheart, a
total loss.

The Stub End.

SAVING THEIR FACES

Neither Sambo nor Hastus could read
the time of day nor anything
but Sambo had n nice big Ingersoll
which he exhibited with n greatnlr of
superiority.

"What time am it?" asked Hastus.
Sambo hestitated,and then extend-

ed the timepiece, saying, "Dar she
nm."

Rnstus studied it critically for a
moment and said: "Darned if she
ain't. The Beacon Light.

Don't be disappointed with mail
order houses. at home .

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS

AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

'
the littlefield
BAKERY

RangeRaised

THE STAR CASH MARKET

FRED HOOVER, Proprietor

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

Littlefield, Texas
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Consideryour life with Grandma's3" to ease, com-"- rt

and convenience. The urgent need of even a ynnl
r two of calico entailed no end of trouble for her
hereas--you today with a telephone in your home

hve available the greatest step-sav- ever perfected by
man.

should be done inRunning a home or a business
fce most efficient and labor-savin- g manner. The telephone

,! entlal. Either in the home or place of businessyou
e cheating yourself if you fail to take advantage or

efficient methods a telephonemakes possible. Ihe
cot is so small that it cannot be considered a luxury,

PanhandteTelephoneSystem
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else

Trade

Askant,
Sudan
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JamesWoodsMorrison
ICHOiOeOKHO? O?O0 00iO t
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Popular "Jimmy" Morrison, promi-
nent In the "movies," was born at
Mattoon, III. After a liberal arts edti.
cation at the University of Chicago,
he entered upon a stock and vaude-vlll- e

career which led him straight to
the screen. Mr. Morrison weighs 135
pounds and Is nearly ex feet tall.
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Your
Health

Q
By ANDREW
F. CURRIER.

M.D.
Q

:::::;::.;:--- '
SUBACIDITY OF STOMACH

OIIQAN of the body Rives people
ttinrn trnnhln nntl fllctrnas thnn

the stomach, though it nlso gives much
pleasure nnd satisfaction.

Its troubles run Re from the simplest
dyspepsiato the berlousulcer nnd the
fatal enncer.

Specially after maturity, when
people are constantly Indulging In all
sorts of Inproprletles In eating and
drinking, Is the stonmch prone to be
rebellious andrefusu to submit to mal-

treatment.
The stomnch Is at work so many

hours out of the twenty-fou- r It Is not
strange It chould give out and show
Its cjilmnstlon by disease.

All kinds of food pass Into this or-gp-

but It digests only the protelds
or nllumenolds.

The mucus secreted by Its glands
gives moisture and sllpperlness to the
food moss, and thchydrochlorlc acid
and pensln digest or liquefy It.

These substancesmny be In excess,
they may be deficient, and In rare
pases mny be absent.

Subacldlty, or hypochylla, means
there Is not enough of them for diges-

tive purposes,Just as In superacldlty
there Is too much.

Subncldlty Is less common than
puperacldlty, occurs oftenest with
those who have some kind of nervous
disorder and Is unattended by Inllam-inntio- n

or gastritis.
It comes and goes and alternates

with pprloils when there Is too much
hydrochloric acid.

This fact Is determined by exami-

nation of the contents of the stomach
removed when digestion Is at Its
height.

Connected with subacldlty Is a con-

dition known as "atony" of the stom-

ach; which means that the muscular
coat l more or less paralyred and
does not contract and churn Its con-

tents about, which Is nn essentialpart
of the digestive process.

The conditions causing subacldlty
may continue until at length no acid

at all Is secreted,which would mean

that some of the tubules which pro-

duce gastric Juice have atrophied or

withered and will be of no further use.

If there Is only moderatesubacldlty

there may be no urgent symptoms of
any kind; tut If the condition persists
nnemla may develop, with possible ter-

mination In cancer; hence the matter

must not fce neglected.
The ordinary symptomsare discom-

fort and a senseof weight and full-

nesswhen digestion Is going on, was

of appetite, belching, headache,dlwl-nes- s

and constipation.
In Uniting It the general condition

should be Improved by simple food, a

class of hot water before meals, sleep

in abundance,outdoor exercise, sun-

shine and freedom from worry If pos-

sible.
Should the disease become very

troublesomethe contents of the stom-

ach should be examinedand a course

of treatment Instituted by one who Is

familiar with stomachdiseases.
( by Oorie Mstthsw A4m.)

Hature Forett Provuien
The Forest feurvey sayti that when

a pine thicket Is cut down the oak

growth which starts It a natural se-

quence of forest types. The acorns

are doubtlessbrought to the pine for-e- st

by squirrels and other small ani-

mal, and as oon aa the luprport.
in removed K make room for this oak

hlch start. The same

Kd bs true of an oa thicket be-In- g

removed Bnd pine tree, starting to
pine needles are doubtless

Sown Into the oak forest from older

oe trees near y. As soon a. the,
k to removed the plae atarU Us

.rrowth.

BULA BREVITIES

J. A. Noel nnd Henley Ookcs made
n trip to Grassland, Saturday after-

noon, returning Sunday night, ac-

companied by Mrs. Ncel, Mr. Noel's
mother and his sister, Kathcrinc.

J. C. Warrick and family of Grass-hin-d,

were In Hulu Thursday.
A. J. Noudykc nnd family visited

their relatives of Amherst Sunday.
Wo have been having heavy rains

for the past few days.
Krncst Locker, who has been at-

tending school in Oklahoma, has re-

turned to Bula.
Mr. Lynch and family, of Amherst,

were In Hula Monday.
Frank Thomas, who has been in the

Lubbock sanitariumfor the pnst few
weeks ,has returned home. We arc
gald to report he is recovering rap-
idly.

Charley Brown nnd family are vis-

iting relatives and friends in Coleman
county this week.

AFTER BASE BALL

With the exception of the world's
scries, the baseball season is now
aboutover. But from the standpoint
of public interest .particularly among
lovers of sport, our national game
will have a close competitor in foot-
ball for the rest of the season.

Will this team or that beat its
ancient rival this fall? Who will lead
in the Interscholastic meets? Who
will carry the honors of the South
Plains? Theseare the questions shap-
ing themselvestodayand which in tho
coming days will forge themselves
more and more toward the front.

From now on, in increasing num-

bers, moleskins,noseguardsand head-
gearwill be brought forth from dark
closets and attics, where they have
lain for the last nine months; tackling
dummies will be rigged up; stalwart
and husky youthswill be given a care-
ful scrutiny by zealous coaches, and
the lines of scrimmage will soon be
forming on the gridiron.

It is the fact that the good players
must be in good physical condition
which has given football the value it
has as a game. So long as it clings
to the ideal of the physical and men-

tal development of the participants,
football is a game deserving of sport.

LEE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

THURSDAY

A Comedy Drama, "Chang-
ing Husbands."

Also Comedy, "One of the
family."

FRIDAY
Corinne Griffith and Conway

Tearle in "Lillies of the Field."
Comedy, "The Rogue."

SATURDAY
Buffalo Bill Jr. in "Bringing

Home the Bacon."
Comedy, "The JazzJanitor."

MONDAY
Aileen Pringle In "The Wife

of Centaur."
Also Comedy.

TUESDAY
Rider of the Plains.
Western, "Raider of the

North."
Comedy, "All is Lost." -

WEDNESDAY
Gloria Swanson in "Madam

Sans Gene."
" Comedy, Aesops Fables," the
"FamousRat is Back."

October 1st. and 2nd. we will
how Douglai FairbanksIn "The

Mark of Zoro." ZO'and 40c.

IT DBIYE9 OUT WOBMS
The surestsign of worms in children is

paleness, lack of Interest in play, fretful-Bes- s,

variable appetite, picking at the
nose and suddenstarting in Bleep. When
thesecymptomaappearit ia time to give
White's Cream Vermifuge. A few doeea
drives out tho worms and puts the little
one on theroad to health again. White's
Cream Vermifuge has a record of fifty
yearsof successfuluse. Price35c. Sold by
STOKES ft ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phono 22, sr Leave Order with

Butler LumberUo.

O. K. Yantis X
LittUfUld, -- i . TaxaTC.

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER$1.50A YR.
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JUST RECEIVED

A Nice of New
and Casings j

INVITE US TO YOUR I
NEXT BLOWOUT

Quick Service Station E

T. C. & R. M. SMITH
5

iilllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllilliillltr:

Farm andRanchLoans6 percent

ImprovedCity Loans7 percent
ON EASY TERMS

LITTLEFIELD TOWNS1TE LOTS
LOTS IN SOUTHMOOR ADDITION

ACREAGE TRACTS IN DROAD ACRES
CONVEYANCING & NOTARY WORK

C. J. DUGGAN, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

fejfj Money Spent For

'Sara
Yoi
kmey

Proprietors

Is An

Whether for Life or Fire Insurance,money expended in this
wise should never be charged on the debit side of the ledger for
it is invariably a good business investment.

For the comparatively small amount insurance costs, no man
can afford to be without it. Both property and life should al-

ways be kept well insured.
We have known instances where fire has reduced a man to

poverty, and within a very short time afterward he died, leaving
his family penniless. Insurance would have averted such a
calamity.

We represent leading strong companies of America. Better
drop into our office immediately and talk thematter over with us.

A. G. HEMPHILL
StateBank Bldg.

Stock
Tires

Texas

Fire J.T.
Casualty

Tornado Hail

Complete

INSURANCE

Investment

Littlefield,

STREET
Lightning

INSURANCE
Service

The oldestAgency in Lamb County,
Established1913

Every loss ever reported to this Agency has been
paid promptly and 100 per cent.

Littlefield, Texas

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER,$1.50A YR.

SpecialsOn

SHOES
We are going to make a specialty of Shoes this wek and

next. We are going to sell Shoes from 25c per pair, up. These
are shoes that will be serviceable to the entire family. We are
going to have Children's Shoes from 25c per on up; Misses and
Ladies Shoes from SOc per pair, and up) Doys and Men's Shoes
from $1.00 per pair, and up. We are going to sell this lot of
shoesregardless of price. They are not the Star Brand Shoes,but
quite a lot of them are just as good as Star Brand, and they are
all real bargains. We are going to sell for. strictly cash, and we
are going to move them. We are putting the prices, so they will
move. We need the room for more shoes of the celebrated Star
Brand variety.

SPECIAL ON SEASONABLE GOODS

We sell all seasonable goods at from 10 to 20 per cent
discount, making room for Fall and Winttr goods. Come early!
We are going to give you a clean cut race for your money, and
give you half way to start. If you can't win on this, you are not
n sport. So get in the swim, and get in quick.

Remember thisis in force now. This is not put on jambore
sales. We open our door every morning for a clean up sale,
but we do not try anything sensational. We are simply selling
these shoes to get them out of stock, and we are going to do
so regardlessof price. See if you can not use some of them
for some member of the family.

The Dry Goods op which we are cutting prices is Summer
and Spring stuff, and! we do uot want to carry it over, Is our
reason' for cutting the prices on it. We have several Men' and
Boys' Suit that we are selling at a discount of 20 per cent.
Better get one of them.

Try us during these next two weeks and If we do not
save you some real money, we will agree to shut up Ik shop
and call it quits. We are after your extra change, and we are
going to stay in there to the finish.

... J. E. BRANNEN CASH STORE ...
Credit mak enemies;let's befriends"
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1,345,000 TEXAS BOYS AND GIRLS

ARE NOW ENROLLED IN STATE SCHOOLS

(By Phebe K. Warner)

Tcxaa will open herschool this year
with 1,346,000 school boys and girls.

What an asset that is to our state.
More than one-fift-h of our entire
population are the school boys and
girls. Men and women in the making,
Every one of these boys and girls
have nn "equal right" to nine full
months of free school this year oft
1925-2- 6. Almost without exception'
these b ys and girls are capable of
being educated. Only a few are so

unfortunateas to not be able to learn
their school lessons. The future of,
all Texas is absolutely dependent on
these bos and girls. As they are
trained to take up the dutiesof home
farm, shop, office, school room and the
entire state so will Texas be in the
generation. Our people wrought bet-

tor for us than they ever enjoyed.
Arc wc doing the same for our gen-

eration of children?
Some of us are but many are not.

There are school houses scattered
aboutall over this big fine state that
are as out of date as an old ox cart.
Can you expect your child to be con-

tented and happy and advance in such
a school while his city cousins have
the most modern school equipment in
the nation?

First of all, is your school house
clean and ready for school to begin?
How many reading these words ever
taught a day walked up to the little
weedy, dirty country school yard one
Septembermorning and pushed an
old door open to find dirt and old

books and bird nests and mice nests
and old cigar stubs and old trash of
an empty .idle school housescattered
all over the floor? Oh.folks, if you
only knew how such a sight takesthe
soul and heart out of a new teacher
to begin with you would go clean
your school house if you had to do
it Sunday night. You WOULD!
There is nothing that breeds discour-
agementand disgust in the heart of
a new teacher anddisorder in the
minds of the chilredn like a dirty,
old school house. You owe it to your
child to clean up that school house
before the school bell rings that first
.Monday morning in September. If
the new teacherwere coming to your
home to spend the first day or week
of the school year in your home you
would get busy and scrub out the
kitchen and dust oft" the chairs. You
would do that every week for your
own self and family, school or no
school. Is a clean house of any more
importance to the safety of yourf
child than n clean school house? If
you let the school house go dirty, if
you do not clean out the old well or
cistern, if you do not make things
sanitary where your child is to spend
the next five to nine months of his
life DON'T BLAME THE LOTID if
he takes typhoid fever and dies.
Blame yourself.

Now, look out, I'm going to say
somethingrash. There is an old song
that is sung at almost every revival
by every denomination. It is about
the only thing that every denomina-

tion in this nation seems to agreeon.
It's "The Old Time Religion Is Good
Enough for Me." Now look here,
Brethren, If the old time religion had
been all that it should have been
would the world bis in the criminal
mess it is today? But I'll say this:
The old time religion was the very
best our forefathers nnd foremothcrs

knew. Anil it Is n lot better than
NONE. But it Is not good enough
for me in my day, nnd it will not
meet anil overcome the temptations
of this day that arc threatening ouf
children.

The old time religion theory would
not be quite so dangerousif it stop-

ped there. But there arc n few peo--(

pic even in this day who apply the
theory to their children's education.
Did you ever henr father say "That's
as good a school houseas I everwent
to. And what's good enough for
me Is good enough for my kids. They
are no better than I was when I was
a boy." I heard a Texas school trus--,
tee say that not so many moons ago.
Now, Man, suppose our great grand-

fathers had said that. There would
be no public schools today at nil. My
own father never went to a public
school because there were no such
things when he was a little boy. Sup-

pose the foundersof Texas had said
that? Where would Texas be today?

But our Texas foundersdid not say
that. The men who createdthe Con-

stitution of Texas provided lor the
education of all the unbornchildren
of the future years. No group of men
in any state ever thought so far
ahead in the interestsof unborn gen--,

erations. But WHAT are YOU doing .

for YOUR VERY OWN CHILD'S,
EDUCATION? By the forethought,
of the foundersof Texas eighty-seve-n

years ago before even the parentsof
the generationof Texas school chil-- 1

dren were born, every one of the

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
The new treatment for torn flesh, cuts,

wounds, sores or lacerationsthat is dotnR
such wonderful work in flash healing is
tho Borozono liquid and powder combina--
tion treatment. Tho liquid Borozono is
a powerful antiseptic that purifies tho
wound of all poisons and infectious germs,
whilo tho Borozonc powder is the great
healer. There is nothing hko it on earth
for speed, safety and efficiency. I'ricc
(liquid) 30c, 60c and $1.20. Powder 30c
and COc. Sold by
Stokei & Alexander Drug Company

THERE IS NO
QUESTION

f0vr

The well dretted man is he in
the well pressed clothes and
regularly cleaned and pressed
clothes wear longer mora than
paying the difference of the
cost of the valet service we of-
fer.

Clothes-car- e is our specialty,
.whether ladies or gents. Let
us call for yours.

Our new samples of Fall and
Winter Suitings are now here
they are beauties come ex-

amine them.

CITY TAILORS
J. H. POPE, Prop.

Phone48 Use It

iXBr.

?.1Y1'. r "3 I -
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In the getting ready for school the most im-
portant item of all is school supplies and it won't
be very long before you are going to need them.
Better take our advice and Le making your selec-
tions now.

Once again we have a new and complete
stock. Every neededsupply is right here. We can
completely outfit you with everything you are go-

ing to need for the fall term.

TABLETS, PENCILS, RULERS, ERASERS,

PENS,SATCHELS, LUNCH BOXES, DRAWING
AND WRITING PAPER

If you have not made out your complete list
of neededsupplies,drop in and we will assistyou.
A look over our stock will refresh your memory
andperhapssavemuch inconvenienceafter school
has begun.

Stokes & Alexander Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

'In Business For Your Health"

1,315,000 school boys nnd girls of
Texas will receive this school year
a gift from the state of ?14.00. The
State of Texas through Its State
Board of Education has apportioned
$18,830,000 for the educntion of our
1,315,000 school children. This dis-

tribution is made equally and evenly

rcgardltssof whether YOU are a tax
payerand a supporterof the schools
or not. The only condition is your
child must go to school to get his
part. Otherwise it will go to waste.
Nobody elsewill get the value of your
child's part. Every boy and girl is

entitled to the same $14.00 worth of
education. If they arc not there, the
school goes on but they are the los-

ers. Can you adord to allow your
child to miss this chance?

To this amount the rural schools
will add by local taxation nn average
of $0.00 per capita, making an aver--

vfegga&c52gfe3

nasUlon

nge $20.00 per capita for
'Texas rural children. But city
school will add nn average $30.00
per capita for their children, mnklng
a total $14.00 per enpitn for
city school children. Folks, look
those figures. Think about them.
Pray over them. There Is n good op-

portunity to put your old time re

Address

ligion test. Is It fnlr treat
your farm children this way? Are
they not just as worthy good
school as the city children? But
is blame? You receive just n3
much from the state per capita as
they do. The trouble is right at
home becauseyou will not get togeth-

er nnd combine your school funds to
enrry on bettor school for the same
money and because you will not tax
yourselves enough to splice out the
state fund to make first class
school.

Abilene & Wichita FalK Texas
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1. Where is the Bledsoedistrict?
The Bledsoe district embraces a large areaof good

agricultural cat-cla- w land located in the central west
portion of Cochran County.

2. Where is Bledsoe?
Bledsoe is the terminus of the Santa Railroad

running west from Lubbock. It is n beautiful town site
and is from Vi to 7 miles distant from the Whicker Land
Co., holdings.

3. Wil is the nature of the soil?
The soil is very rich. It is from 3 to C feet deep,

and varies from a chocolate color to a red sandy loaf
with a clay subsoil. There is just enough sand in thL
loam to scoura plow. There are absolutelyno rocks or
gravel.

4. What is the altitude of the Bledsoedistrict?
It averages about 3300 feet above sea level.

5. Is it hot there in summer?
No. According to Government statisticsthe AVER-

AGE TEMPERATURE through a period of ten years for
June is 72 degrees:July 79.1 degrees;August 76.4 de-
grees. There is no humidity nnd the sensible temperature
is less than the thermometerindicates. In this thin at-
mosphere the summer nighti are always cool and invig-- ,
ornting, cover Jbeing necessary for comfortablesleeping.

6. Are your winters long or severe?
For this altitude thewintersare exceptionally short.

They may be considered mild,since a winter seldom con-
tains more than 48 hours altogether,of weatheras cold
as 10 degrees above zero. The thermometerrarely reaches
zero, and then only for a few hoursvThere is occasionally
some'snow, but it has nevercovered the ground more than
a day or so that stock could not graze.

7.

8

What is the length of your growing season?
Six to eight months.

Is your section generally healthful?
Remarkably so. But few sections of the country

have as low a death rate. The sanitary canditions are
such that there is practically no dangerof any epidemic.

9. Do you have malaria, tuberculosis or asthma?
The only cases are those which have come here

from someother locality to bo cured, and thoy are usually
successful.

10.

13.

14.

IS.
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our
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Do you ever have cyclones in the Bledsoe district?
Not within the memory of the oldest inhabitants.

11. What are the disadvantagesof this country, if any?
The only one that could be found is perhaps 10 to

15 windy days in February, March and April, when the
wind blows sufficiently hard to make it disagreeable to
work in the fields. With over 325 sunshiny days every
year this small discomfort amounts to nothing.

12. What is your rainfall, and when does it come?
Twenty-tw- o inches per annum for a period of the

last 25 years. Most of the rain comesbetween April and
October, during the growing season.

feet.

What is the depth of your water?
One hundred and fifty to two hundred and forty

Is there any alkali in the soil or water?
None,

Have you good drinking water?
Tho wntnr hntli frnm hu cliilln... ...nil .4 t...

windmills and tho dcenr wells Is approximately 90 per
cent pure. It is soft, cold and practically the same as rain-
water.

i
16. Can fruit be raised on your land, and what
varieties?

Tnkfettion is ideal for fruit growing. Practically
all tho leading commercial varieties of apples, peaches,plums, pears, pecans,cherries, berries, grapes, pruned ami
apricots flourish here.

17. Do vegetablesdo well there, and If so, what kinds?
,

-- xP"onccd truck growers get almost incredible
io ds from such crops as strawberries,cantaloupes, water-melon-s,

and
pumpkins, asparagus, beans, peas, cabbage, sweetIrish potatoes, beets, pawn pa. carrots, turnipsonion., tomatoes, celery, pepper, cauliflower artichokeihubarb, cucumbers, eggplant, radishes, kue, lettuce

miiii nm i.i ii'i sVWlytfWftfMMcPfcj
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ATTENTION
Oliver and Moline

Implements
Full Line of Both Makes also Good Line of

Oliver

SEE US

Duncan & PenningtoJ
Littlefield

Repairs

BEFORE BUYING

Near Davanay Gin

We Carry Massy-Harri-s Row Binders

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER$1.50aI

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ABOUT THE
BLEDSOE DISTRICT BY THE

WHICKER LAND CO.
II1IIlIlItlllIIIIIIIIIIIJIIlllllIIIIIllIllIllllllIlllllllllltllIIIIlllllt11IIItIIIIIIllllItllltlIIIIIIIIllllttlltttlllllItlllllllllIlttl3ll4tIIIllititj,,ttlJI)

mustard,okra, parsley,spinach, squashes,sugarbeets,etcIt seems that practically all vegetablesdo well here, and.. .m ......w, ....,,..uiv .v. utv.iMiA una wilful bum.

18. Do you grow any corn or cotton?
Both make very satisfactory yields. Indian corr

has averaged40 to 75 bushels per ncrc 1 to 14 tons o
maize or kaffir are notuncommon. Especially adaptedt?cotton growing nnd wonderful possibilities for this crop
Owner of this lnnd will make affidavit to the fact that
there has not been n crop failure on his farm of 250 acres
for tho past TEN years.
. Havo you a successful stock raising country?

This section has always been famous in that re-
spect Feed is plentiful, horses, mules, cattle, hogs and
sheep nre extremelyhealthy, and they neithersuffer from
heat in summer nor do they have to bo housed during
our mild winter months. Every well-rounde- d farm con-
tains sufficient live stock to consume tho surplus and
waste from truck, fruit and general farm crops.

20. Do hogs have cholera in the Bledsoe district?
No caso has ever been known here. Should in-

fected hogs occasionally get through Texas' strict qaur-antin- e

laws, the disease can easily be stamped out, as the
healthconditions arc as near perfect as possible.

21. Have you the dairy cow in your country?
Within the past few years large numbers of fine

dairy cows have beenimported, and dairying is becoming
one of our most important industries. Tuberculosis never
bothersthe herds.

22. Does poultry do well in the Bledsoedistrict?
This is one of the most profitable poultry raising

sections of the United States. Poultry is practically free
from disease,and all varieties of fowls thrive here.,

23. Have you good railroad and marketing facilities?
The best there is, as wc nre on the SantaFe Rai-

lroad.

24. What is the nature of the country roads?
The Bledsoe district has tho be3t natural roads in

the United States. They arc kept in perfect condition b
the county.

25. How are your farms located with reference to
railroads?

Every farm offered for sale by tho Whicker Land
Company, is situated from U to 7 miles from the railroad
depot.

26. How about rural schools and churches?
The towri6Jte of Bledsoe Is donnting land for the

purpose of churchesand independentschools. Both will
be developed to the high standardsof Texas people.

27. Are your .ands increasing in value?
At tho present rate of increase,land here should

double in price in leu than 5 years.
28. What are some of the popular varieties of shads
trees?

Locust, maple, elm, walnut, cottonwood, poplar rnd
cedar.

29. How is this land divided?
Surveyed) in tracts of 123 acreseach. One to four

tracts make u fine farm.
30. What are the prices and terms?

$30.00 to $35.00 per acre. Some few pieces at
$25.00. Cash payment$10.50 per acre, Balance of con--

duesiueraiion divided into 14 equal notes. First note
two years after cash payment, and one note due each
year for 13 more years. Each noto due December 1st,
at G per cent interest, on or before. This gives a chance
for TWO crops before a payment is duo. Cheaper than
rent.

31. Can a man pay in full for his farm at any time?
Yes. All notesare payable"on or before.'

32. Are there any livery chargeswhile inspecting your
lands?

No, wo havo a number of good uutomobiles free
for your service, and will be glad to meetyou at the tram
if you will notify us as to tho dateof your arrival.

Wo raise more cattle, sheep, hogs and poultr ai
less expense thnn any state. .

Texasland never decreasesin price. Why not gei
tho increase which is sure to come soon.

' " , ;,.,.. ,, , ,

NO MINERAL OR OIL RIGHTS RESERVED"
"""""""""" ' '"'immmiin iihi"""""' iiimiimii.n.... iiimi

WHICKER LAND COMPANY
Home Office Littlefield Hotel, Littlefield, Texas Land Office Bledsoe, Texas

-- """"

TexaJ

There Is But One Crop Of Land-- . ThereWill Never Be Another
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ElicE OF SALE

.fTcxav County of Lnmb.

to irtuc of nn order of
'. - the District Court
...k. Texai. on n judge- -

! In M court' on tho
J"0 . ., .nor. I.. ,
jane, A. u-"- " "'"
County, Texas, ngnlnst J.

No. 85 J on thocauseu in
,Ju court for the sum of

percent per annum,

0f ,nlt, nicn u.

t foreclosure of a
.v. tract of land hcrc--

bed, as said vendor's Hen

.(he 11th tiny 01 acpiemuur
L i AU on the 3rd day of
'

A p. 1925, at C o'clock

upon the lonowing uo- -i

f land, situated in the

I umb, Texas, as the pro-j- ,

ff. Winficld, to wit:

CreJ of land, the North
(Block No. Eighteen, (18)
"nty School Lands, sltuat--

County of Lamb and fatate

u jhown by tnc piai oi
of said land, record- -

,toe No. 3, page 380 ct
, P,nrrls of Lamb County,

4 on tho Cth day of October
25 being the first Tuesday
anth, between tho hours of
& a. m. and four o'clocK
M Hav. at the court house
aid County of Lamb, in

as, I will offer for saleand
oblte auction, for cash, all
wd interest of the said J.

.Mu it existed on the 11th
Iptember A. D. 1922, to said

IitOlton, Texas, this the 3rd
ktmber A. D. 1925.

LEN IRVIN,
aeriff. Lamb County, Texas
17,24, Oct 1.

--o-

ProfessionalCards
l79 Box 21 13

JOE SEALE
-- AUCTIONEER

hie on Farm and Stock
Sales.

Lubbock, texas

B.B.LILES
& Surgeon

lie Bank Building
pee in Littlefield
lace at Littlefield Hotel

Phone 147

H.PERKINS
--DENTIST

attention given to treat--
of Pj?Arrhn and. Extract

Itth, ming Block anes--

pce in new Duggan
Building.

(BERT) DRYDEN

Attorney

Sudan, Texas

W.H.Harris

fwwan & Surgeon

Office at
OttR'S nnilO

, Littlefield

IN H. WOOD

lorney at Law
eneral Practice

'ei-st-
,

Texas

DL. LOVLACE

Kher of PiAno
Studio at
Br School Bldg.

"''rvi-is-!PM

TO POULTRY OWNERS

The county needs your poultry to
make at Its fair on September 25-2- 0

n complete exhibit. Mr. CundlfT is
superintendent of that division and
assuresmo that standard wire coops
will bo provided for all poultry en-
tries.

Your poultry will be fed and cared
for while there by the fair associa-
tion. Bring your best birds as well
as your farm exhibits and show the
rest of tho county what ou are doing
producing in your section.

All exhibits for the fair are to be
arranged in shacks on the school
groundsand in the school building at
Sudan. All entriesmust bo made be-
fore 10:00 a. m., September 25,
since judging begins at that time.

If you do not have a fair catalog,
write to the Sudan News for one.

Remember that you arc much
a part of Lamb county and of your
community and it takes

to make a successful fair. AVc
are all depending on you.

EZRA E. GRIMES,
Co. Home Demonstration Agent.

AT THE GENERAL STORE

Stranger: Would you mind telling
me, who is that man over there?"

Native: "That's Rill Simpkins
and wo folks in this town think him
the lnzicst man in the world."

Stranger: "Well he can't be the
laziest man else he would either
get up or sit down instead of hold-
ing himself in that position on his
hands."

Native: "You are wrong there,
stranger. Some of the boys put a
tack on that bench and Bill's too
lazy to get ofT it."

o
One can generally estimate the size

nf n tnwn liv thr qita nf tlin oonmlnl

keep Littlcftcld clean! j required to make its tongue wag.

:- -:

P.O.

ilcian

.R.

very

your
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1 T. WADE POTTER j

I Attorney at Law j

uiiicc in me new nopping
Building.

Littlefield, Texas
!

filuIHHIIIMHHHmtlHMIHHHIIIIIIIHtHimHimiltH)

rnMMH,HimM..I.IMIImitMM.IHMHIIIMMIIHIIIIMmpl

1 E.S.ROWE
I Attorney j

! General Practice In All Courtt I

Office in Thompson Land Co., i
1 Building.
I 3

I LUtlefitld, Texas

fflmMMMimtimWMmmMtMMMlimiHMMHHIHMIMUJ

MMtMMMMMHIMtMtltMHMIHttttHMIIHIMIMMttMMHM3

E. A. BILLS
Attorney and Councelor at Law j

Littlefield, Texai j

Office with Green Line Land
Company, Across Street From

Post Office j

General Practice in all Courts.
Special Attention given to Land

Titles.

QtHMMMItlMMMIIHMMMtMtMltlttMltMt II MtMlttH

r

I

i

I

J. D. SIMPSON
PHYSICIAN

Simpton Sanitarium

Phone 131

Littlefield Texa

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office in Littlefield State Bank

Building,

Arthur Mueller

Repretenting

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF DALLAS

Officej Room 8, Duggn Bldg.

Littlefield, Texai

DR. THOMAS D. COX

MI0

ReKfsteredOptometrlst
Exclusivo Optical Office

Balcony Shophcrd Smith Drug

Co, 918 Main St. .
Lubbock, Texas

Office With Dr. C. C Clements
Littlefield State Bank Bldg.

Whitharralltems
(Too late for lust week)

Jim Moss and family of Tcxiro,
New Mexico, were the guests of his
sister, Mrs. Kceny and family here
last week.
Monroe Cox and family, owners of
the "Monroe Trained Animal Shows"
visited Mrs. Cox's nephew, Wllion
Fullbrlght and family, Wednesday
and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Underwood of Wiih-it- a

Falls, were here Friday and Sat-
urday the guests of her uncle, John
Rogers and family. Mr. Underwood
who is a mail carrier, and Mrs. Un-
derwood a stenographer, are taking
a vacation and seeing the plains at
tho same time.

Kdd Smith made a businesstrip to
Willow, Oklahoma ,last week.

George Richardson and family of
Ballinger, Texas, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crowovcr this week.
They were enroute to Odell, Texas.

W. D. Armstrong and family, ac-

companied by Mr .and Mrs. Gus
Armstrong and children of Mineral
Wells, drove over to the "Yellow
House" ranch Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wihon Fullbright
and children left Wednesdny for
Iowa. They will be away for some
time, combining business and pleas-
ure on this trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Langford were
host and hostessto a large crowd of
elcrly folks and youngsters Saturday
night. Five gallons of Ice cream and
seven big cakes so sweetened the
crowd's dispositions that they spent
a jolly social evening together. We
were sorry that we had no opportuni-
ty to invite the editor and family. (So
are we. Ed.)

Mr. Lee of WilsonJi Texas, is mov-

ing tho school building this week.
The present building will be usedas
a teacherage, and a new brick build-

ing will be erected in its place.Eighty
new desks and two teachers school
desks were hauled out Saturday.
With more and better teaching equip-
ment, separateclassrooms,well train-
ed and experienced teachers combin-
ed with a splendid spirit of

which exists in this neighborhood
we may well look forward to a good
school this term. The community was
fortunate in getting Mr. W. A. Ram-

sey and Mr. Jack Lawhon to transport
the children to and from school.

Mrs. White from Willow, Oklahoma
visited Mrs. Ed Smith Thursday. She
and her family were out here pros-

pecting.
Mr. and Mrs. McKinley Robinson

of Hooks, Texas, have come here to

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST SERVICES
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m and 7:30

p. m.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.

Prayermeeting ard choir practice,
Wednesdaycvoning, 7:30 p. m.

Silas Dixon, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterian church, the

"home folks church," extends a cor-

dial welcome to all worshipping

Christians to come and worship with
us.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.

Evening worship, 8:00 r-- rn.

H. J. JORDAN, Pastor.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

Preaching nt 11:00 and 8:30 p. m.

B. Y. P. U., at C:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8:30

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.

Plpase be on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach-

ing servicesupon announcementuntil

regular pastor Is secured.
o

LUTHERAN SERVICES
English service every 1st and 3rd

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

German servico every 1st, 3rd and

5th Sunday at 10:30 o'clock.

A hearty welcome 13 extended to

nH, C. Scheilderer, Pastor.

Church of Christ
Cor. 9th & Park Ave.

Preaching at 11:00 A. M. on every

Lord's day. Everybody Invited.
o

WMtharral.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend and take

part. Preaching twice each month,

at 3:00 p.m. Rev. W. B. Phipps will

preach every fourth Sunday and Rev.

Silas Dixon every second Sunday at

this hour. Everyone invited to at-

tend theseservices.

Progretiive Christian Ckurck

Meets every Sunday morning at
m.no n'clock In the Grammar school

building for Bible study.

live and aro visiting her sister, Mrs.
J. K. LnRuo thts week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Edgar and son
visited old friends (A. E. Taylor and
family) In Amherst Sunday, also go-
ing on to Sudan.

Messrs. O. B. McGcc, W. It. Lewis,
Fred Lewis, nnd Willie Itoblnson, all
of Hollls, Oklahoma, visited relatives
here this week.

Revival meetings began here Sun-
day. Rev. Slias Dixon and J. Ned
Hendricks are doing the preaching.
Everyone Is Invited to attend.

THE CLERK SHOT HIM

Collegiate: "How much are your
rooms?"

Hotel Clerlf: "Two dollars up to
six."

Collegiate: "I don't usually get up
that early But guess I can stand It
one morning."

Teacher Johnny, will you define
the genders?

Johnny There are two genders
masculine and feminine. Masculine
is divided into two parts, temperate
nnd intemperate ,and feminine into
torrid and frigid. Psychology.

Monty back without qutttlon
If HUNT'S GUARANTEED

I SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt Salva and8or). fall In
the trtatnitnt of Itch, Kti.tna,
KiiHworm,Tntr or otnr nen-In-a

ln dlteatt. Try thlt
traauncal at our ru.

SADLER DRUG STORE
Littlefield, Texas

BLUE MONDAY!

Don't dread wash day any
longer, but send us your laun-
dry. We'll do it like it is done
at home, and we never lose a
piece. Special pains takenwith
fine linen goods. PHONE 150

AND WE'LL DO THE REST.

CITY LAUNDRY

HOUSE MOVING

AND

HEAVY HAULING

Nothing Too Big Nor
Too Heavy

PricesReasonable
A. M. DUNAGIN

S

i

The Little Drug Store
Is Headquarters for School Supplies

in Littlefield

We can supply your ordinary needsand will

gladly order for you anything special

your work requires.

Picture

SeedWheat
IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIII

It will be long before will be time plant
wheat. Wehave desirable and quantities.

KANRED AND TURKEY RED VARIETIES

Present indications are that wheat will be
the coming year, include few

acres your crop plans for next year.

We will be glad you our seedand talk
the matterover with you.

P.1V. Walker
Grain and SeedCo.

Littlefield,

M0K A

lildht:
IMaterial

Your pride in ownershipof your home no greater than ours in the

materials go into it. The personal satisfaction, year after year, of

suchmaterials live up to all we have claimed, strengthensour conviction

that our policy of "Quality Materials" waswisely chosen. you areplanning

constructionof any kind from new home down to chicken house pig
pen we ask theprivilege of helping you figure the job.

CALL IN ANY DAY

We have just received a nico assortmentof
Moulding, and are prepared to frame

any kind of picture.

not it to

kinds

a
good price better a

in

to show

Texas

is

which see-

ing

If
a a or

We have A- -l grades in all kinds of Lumber,

Brick, Cement, Gravel, etc. Also a good line

of Plumbing Goods.

HIGGINBOTHAM- - BARTLETT COT
. . .
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Mrs. M. II. DcArman, representing
the RestCottage Association, ti rescue
home at Pilot Point, was hre Thurs-
day in tlio Interest of her work. She
was profuse In her praise of the Lit-
tlcfield people for their liberal

ffl

m

Mr. anil Mrs. T. M. Springer re-

turned Saturday from Fort Worth,
where they were called on account of
the serious illness of their son, Loyd,
who is the North Texas Ag--.
ricultural College, at They!
report him much i

A Home--
"SUPREME OF ALL INVESTMENTS

Pays dividends in happiness,

contentmentand of

possession."

LET

CICERO

SMITH
LUMBER COMPANY

YOU TO REALIZE ALL OF THESE
QUALITY 8 SERVICE
Littlefield,

attending
Arlington.

improved.

daily

pride

HELP

Phone

of

Texas

JLOCAL
1PEMN.

Kay Arnctt mado a trip to Lub-

bock Sunday.

Arthur Kleypas, of Lubbock, spent
several hours here Friday,

o

Lee Ilagley, of Sudan, was in Lit-

tlefield Sunday.

T. V. McKlnney, of Lubbock, spent
several hours here Friday.

Rufus Hush, of Lubbock, was here
on business Saturday.

L. P. Scheh, of Pep, was transact-
ing business In Littlcfield Friday.

F. A. Butler was in Lubbock Tues-
day looking after business matters.

Mrs. G. 13. Mauldin spent the week-

end In Lamcsa.

Mr .and Mrs. W. L. Carr are the
proud parentsof a boy, born Septem-
ber 15th.

Dr. Charles J. Waggoner, of Lub-

bock, was the guest of Dr. J D.
Simpson Sunday.

o
Messrs. Clifton Murphey, Carl, Dick

and Dryton LambertspentSunday in
Clovis, New Mexico.

o

A modern residence has just been
completed for Will Humphries, on his

farm 10 miles west of Littlefield.

I Miss Catherine Whicker, of La- -,

Fayette, Ind., arrived here Monday
. for a visit with her father, Wm.
I Whicker, and uncle, J. C. Whickei
and family.

"as".

Mrs. EarnestKocn, of Morton, who

was In the sanitarium here last week,

was able to return home Saturday.

Jackie llradley, of Moiton, who has

been In the sanitarium here was able

to return to Ills home Saturday.

Dan Hucbener, of Austin, Is hav-

ing a set of improvements built on

his farm 18 miles southwest of here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lilly left Thurs-

day for a visit with relatives at Grove-to- n,

Texas.

Mis. Maude Foster had as her
guests Sunday, Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar

Mitchell, of Plainvicw.
(i

Miss Margaret Tcel, of Amaiillo,

arrived here Friday. She has accept-

ed a place on the school faculty.

Miss Cathciine Smith, who has ac-

cepted a place on the school faculty,

arrived here Friday fiom her homo at
Amarillo.

p

It. A. Parker is erectinga modern
five room house for T. L. Matthews
on the lot just east of G. W. Har-

grove's home.

The Bell-Gillet- Company report
the sale of a Cheviolet touring car
to T. Windsor.

Mis. Hugh Taylor and daughter,
Mrs. Mamie Minims, of Lubbock,

weie guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. G.

Sadler Friday.

Hobert Burke and wife, of Whit-

ney, old time friends of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Brannen, were their guests here
this week.

J. C. Whicker reports the sale of
123 acres of the Landon land to Dr.
W. H. Harris. It i3 located within

OPPORTUNITY
Of aLife Time

Considerthe
Location
Our Yellow
Houseand
SpadeLands.

Lying betweenLittlefield on
thenorth, Levelland on the

south,andAnton ontheeast,with
railroad,school and highway fa-
cilities alreadyequalto olderset-
tled countries. '

Thefertility of the soil and loca-
tion makes this one of the most
attractivepropsitionsto befound
anywhereon the SouthPlains.

PDIPFQ" $30 and $35 per Acre. Long
lilvLva I nw Intp.rpct RatP nf Qiv Por Hon All Mn nM..M n-- ... R .-- w ' m w' wi" ' ' ut",u " "im rdjfduie un or tseiore.

mum WIMI m

BetweenFour andFive HundredFarmsin the bestof loca-tio-n

now on themarketandselling rapidly. It will py youlo
investigateandmakeyour selectionearly. -

YELLOWHOUSE LAND

Littlefield,
COMPANY

it-- Texas

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands nnd
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
KATES: Classified, first In-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum

2fic; subsequentInsertions, TMc

per line. Unless advertiser has

an open account,cash must ac-

company order.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Dclco light plant, cheap,
good contion, will take In Ford road-ston- r.

Will also sell Dodge speed
wagon, Dempster windmill with steel
tower, Fairbanks-Mors-e 3, 6 and 10

horse power engines. P. W. Walker.
17-tf- c

FOK SALE or Trade: 320 acres
good unimproved land in Koosevclt
County, New Mexico, for property in
Littlcfield or Sudanor farm land in
this vicinity. Address, Leader office.

f.

FOK SALE L. C. Smith typewriter,
in good running condition. Will sell
worth the money. Leaderoffice. 19tfd

FOR SALE: One 1924 model Chev-
rolet, sport touring, full equipment,
practically new, first class condition.
One 1925 Chevrolet roadster, practi-
cally new, excellent condition, balloon
tires nnd equipment.Will sell at easy
terms. One 1925 model Ford, two
door Sedan, full equipment, perfect
condition practically new. One 1924
Willys Knight coach, god condition,
full equipment, excellentvalue. Mon-

thly payment plan. See Cliybornc
Harvey-Crysl-er Agency at City Hall.
21-- tf

FOR TRADE Three room house and
3 lots near high school in Slaton, for
equity in Littlefield land. J. G. Levey,
Slaton, Texas. 23-2t- p.

FOK SALE 177 acres, 14 miles
west of Sudan, price $25 per acre,
or will trade for Sudan or Littlcfield
property. See owner, J. W. Emfin-ge- r,

Littlefield. 23-lt- p.

FOR SALE One 1925 Chevrolet
toadster, practically new, excellent
condition, balloon tires and equip-
ment. Will sell at easy terms. Sec
Clayborne Harvey-Crysle- r Agency, at
Retail Merchants Association's of-

fice. 23-It- f.

FOR SALE 160 acres, near Spring
Lake, Texas, Lamb county. Write K.
H. Irming'er, "Kearney, Mo. 23-5t- p.

Two 11-ac- ro tracts, five blocks from
school hoU3es. $1500. each. E. C.
Cundlff. 16-t- f

GOOD LAND sold by Alexander
Brothers at Pep. Liberal commission
paid Real-estat-e dealers. Office at
Pep, seventeenmiles south-we- st of
Littlefield. Phone 4-- 2 rings. 2014tc

one mile of Bledsoe.

Dr. C. C. Foster, of Ranger, is
having a full set of improvements
built on his land 18 miles south of
here.

Miss Veda Walden, of Post, has re-

turned to Littlefield to resume her
work as teacher in the grammar
school.

Dr. J. L. Lockhart, of Terrell, is
here this week visiting D.r R. H.
Perkins and making preparations to
open a dental office at Sudan.

Arthur P. Duggan last week receiv-
ed a handsome Crysler royal coupe,
purchased through the Clayborne
Harvey agency.

o
J. M. Stokes returned Saturday

from Dallas, where he purchaseda
large stock of fall goods, Including
Christmas and holiday goods.

o .

Misses Nell Ruth Earnest, Dessa
Key and Asa Shipman were guests
of Miss Alyne Arnett, at the Spade
ranch Thursdaynight

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Stone and
little- - daughter.Cnrrlmf. rotnrniwl Inst
Thursday from Weatherford, where
mey nave been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hlnkle, of Ok-
lahoma City, wero here last week, the
guestsof Gib. Trotter. They return-
ed home Saturday,

Miss Alta Anderson, who .ban bqen
associated with the Leaderdurincr her
summer vacation, has resigned her
piaco to resume her school work.

'0
Mrs. J. D. Earnest, formerly of

Littlefield, but who now residua In
Los Angeles, California, is visiting In
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Porter
Earnest nrnr fiiiftun tlito ......1. PU..v. . WHO WBOTV. fcJU

LOST

"rannen's store.
Dt

rR RENT

FOR HCNTtiftMT
" ""'cn' at Branen

M.M1 SAI.P n...
and To,,," rwlftiwr. ;.:;::v"r "a bj- ' iuii mode 1
Sm.th & Robert, GaS

WANTED

WAN-run- .
m--

tons, hook; ;:a""
Stnnr, .7, "Vn" N
orr" oc 0

WANTED: To leaseJon this summit .,
Will turn land back toy
" """ ,0 "iresneil. p. vM

Sennit nfrt.l ( a 'Bw"-- " ""' urnin Lo.

WANTED Mn Tr1
Plcte line quality Auto 1
,4 c,usive tntoJ
i.in.1. noi necessary. Sai.J

per month. Milestone RJ
Liverpool, Ohio.

WA NTED TC vvTd
Leaderwill run free of chl
iwcincnis in this (lepartmeml
who want to mpIhi, -- ....I
with Lamb county farmeri!
have used our sire until!
to change, and will txM
with somefarmer in the col
us the facts ami we will idlor you free.

MISCELLANEOUS

WHICKER I.nn,l rv id
Littlefield Hotel, Littl'efiM

L.and Office, Bledsoe, Ten!
nus of Santa Fe west froa
Fine cat-cla- land.

BUILDERS Lumber and

shipped direct from the ni
station. Let me quote ji
Acrcy Barton, 1st how.

Lutheran church, LittleM
23-lt- c.

Come to Pep, where

Brothers sell GOOD LAM

Carbon paperat the Leu

TYPEWRITING for tlel

Lorcna Barber, at C. J. IM
ficc.

Green's Cafe where

cats.

wam'eu-u-irl or vosm
housework. Apply to G.I

at Co.1

PLACE your onien early fJ
and Christmas greeting i

Leaderhas a nice line of i

Advertise when busy toll

advertise when not buy til

BUY your fresh meaUasij

the Littlefield Supply Co.

You should see the troa
Bledsoe, Texas. Whicker

Littlcfield.

HEMSTITCHING and

Mrs. John Blair.

FURNISHED ROOMS forn

or without board, to ladieil

without children. PhoneJSJ

Batteries recharged t

Motor Co.

Bare-sin-s in used cars oil

makes. Cash or terms. Bfl

Chevrolet Co.

IF YOU need any li'j
J. W. Robertson. Ereryl

antced.

rvr.xi. ni.ANKS: &m
gago, Vendor's Lien 1

Notes, at Leaderoilice.

Carbon Paper and Second

the Leader office

--i. tn Van. where

Brothers sell GOOD LA

Green's Cafe wh"
eats.

R
SEE our Massy-Harri-s

before buying vma'
Littlefield.

sii-.n- r. r ivn sold t)

DroHiers at Tcp. UWfM
paid Real-estat- e Uiij

n m esrep, evuin jaM
Littlcfield. Phone 4- -"

CALUMET Baking M
lb. Why 35f. wnw- -

rnn sALE-B- uU PI
S10.00. E. A. Culp, W

of Littlefield.

JOU DRESSMAKINGS

Ensemblo corturac. - .

will arrive here In a few days for Beobe, two ia 0Hr-- (

va wrni Mrs. D, P, Earnwt. ef taw0

fHjinif izm- -

sr

Fyld


